
PART V. 

DOCUMENTS RELATING TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OF.THE 

INDIAN JUDICIARY. 

(1833-1916) 

· L . TBB ACT ESTABLISHING THE JUDICIAL COMJUTTU 
01!' THB PRIVY COUNCIL. 

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER ADMINISTRATIOII OF J11STJCS. 
IN HIS MAJESTY'S PRIVY COUNCIL. 

• 

(3, & 4 William IV. C. 41~ 

z4Jk August, z8.].1 • 

• • • 
· And whereas, from the decisions of various Courts of 

J ildicatilre In the East Indies, and in the plantations, colonies, 
and other Dominions of His Majesty Abroad, an appeal lies 
to His Majesty in Council : and whereas matters of Appeal or 
Petition to His Majesty in Council have usually been h<:P<I 
before a Committee of the whole of His Majesty's Privy Cowtlil, 
who have made a Report to His Maiesty in Council, where&Jpim 
the final Judgment or determination bath been given by His 
Majesty : And whereas it is expedient to make certain Provisions 
for the more effectual bearing and reporting on Appeals to l:lis 
J,tajesty in Council and on other ·matters, and to give such 
pawers and jurisdiction to His Majesty in Council as herein-
after mentioned :- . 

Be it enacted etc. . • • • That the President for the 
time being of His Majesty's Privy Council, the Lord High 

.Chancellor of Great Britain for the time being, and sucb.of 
the members of His Majesty's Privy Council as shall from .time 

· tO. time hold any of the offices following, that is to say; ·the 
" ~· of Lord Keeper or First Lord Commission« of the., 
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To 

\tbe Sacrct'l memon? 
OF 

His Beloved Brother 

\tbe '.late Stva~as muhbcrjt, ::16. :1. 

Who was one of the First to enlist In the Indian Defence 
Fo~e and who, eves on his deathbed, pnyed to Ood 

that he might live to serve his 
King and Country 

This Book Is humbly dedluted by the Author a a token 
ot Affectionate Remembnnc:e. 



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION. 

Before the recent enactment of the Government of India 
(Consolidation) Act, Indian constitutional Jaws were scattered 
throu11h a large number of statutes spread over about a century 
and a half. Though the Indian constitutional laws have now 
been codified into a single, all-embracing statute, yet its clauses 
can be properly understood only by reference to the various 
Individual statutes referred to above. Besides, any one· who 
wishes to trace the evolution of the present Indian constitution 
can only do so by· studying the chronologically consecutive 
statutes relating to the constitution of the Executive, the 
Legislature and the Judiciary. To facilitate such a study of 
Indian constitutional development l have incorporated in this 
volume not only the various important statutes (or only their 
important sections) which form landmarks in l_ndian consti
tutional development, but also the speeches of the responsible 
ministers in charge of the bills in either House of Parliament. 
These speeches (which are all taken from authoritative reports 
of Parliamentary Debates) not only give us an insight into 
the spirit underlying the letter of the law, but also an exposi
tion of the principles and ideals of those who were the fathers 
of the Indian constitution, Besides, I think that the speeche• 
delivered in either House of Parliament by statesmt'n like Pitt, 
P•hnerston, Disraeli, Derby, Gladstone, Morley and Asquith, 
on bills which shaped the Indian constitution and defined the 
principles of the Government of India, have an intrinsic and 
perennial value of their own, and should not ·be allowed 
to sink into oblivion. They possess an interest and an im
portance which increase, instead of diminishing, as time rolls on. 

In addition to the statutes and the speeches I have also 
Included in this volume epoch-makin~t Proclamations and An
nouncements, and various important Despatches and Resolutions 
enunciating principles and policies, which havo great constitu
tional significance. In this connexion 1 have to express my deep 
obligations to the Government of India for having given me 
permission to copy out from the original and to publish the 
historic Despatch from the Court of Directors, dated the loth 
December, 1834· 
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In the Introduction I have attempted to give brief his
torical summaries of (1) the rise and ~rowth of British power 
in India from 16oo A. D. to 1765 A. D.; (:z) the de~-elopment 
of the Indian Constitution from 1765 A. D: to the pre!!ent 
day ; (3} the development of the system of Provincial Financial· 
Settlements ; and {41 the development of Local Self-Govern
ment under British rule. They do not profe!IS to be exhaustive 
original investigations, but are chiefly meant as a guide to the 
study of the various documents incorporated In this volume. 

In this book it bas been my aim to pre!!er\'e in one place 
and in a permanent form all the more important original docu
ments relating to the constitution of the Government of India 
so that the student of Indian constitutional history, the pub
licist, and the Indian legislative councillor may not have any 
very great difficulty in finding out references to particular 
documents. My labours will be amply repaid if this book 
be of some help to such enquirers and if it thereby promote 
a scientific study of the Indian constitution. I shall feel 
much obliged if readers of this book will offer me any sugges
tions or point out to me any mistakes or omissions. 

Before I conclude, I deem it to be niy duty to acknow
ledge my indebtedness to my esteemed colleague, Prof. S. C. 
Roy, M.~ for the constant help and encouragement which I 
have received from !Jim in the compilation of this volume. 

DURBHANGA LJBRAkV,} 

Sepumm t1u I#, I9'5: 
P. MUKHERJI. 



PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION. 

When the first edition of this book was published three 
years ago, I bad had .considerable misgivings about its success • 
.But the subsequent reception of the book by the press and the 
public: throughout India and their unanimous testimony as to 
its great usefulness showed that it supplied a keenly felt want 
of the educated Indian public. Emboldened by the kind 
patronage of an indulgent public:, I have ventured to bring out 
this improved and enlarged edition. 

The book bas not only been brought up to date through
out, but many entirely new features have been added to it
so much so that the present edition is nearly double the size of 
the first edition. I would specially refer here to the inclusion in 
this edition, among various other things, of Doa.mnrts ilhu
trating tlte nlatioiiS of tlte British G(lflnwnuttl witk tlte Native 
Statu, Doamunts relating to tlu Repestttlatitm of Ituiia ;,. 
tilt Imperial JV.•r Ca!Ji..et with corresponding sections in the 
Introduction, and the /.{08tap-Ciulmsford Riform Proposals 
with all their relevant document.•, such as the Recommmdali4fls 
llf tlu Royal Commissiott tm Dun•tralisatitm (1909). tlu Cosgnss
Leagu Scltem1 and the Joint Addnss. I have tried to make 
the book as complete and up-to-date as possible, so that the 
student of Indian Constitutional History and the publicist may 
have, ready at hand in one volume, aU the materials necessary 
to form their judgment on the great constitutional issues now 
before the country. I shall deem my labours amply repaid 
if this book be of !<Ome help to those on whose sound and 
oane judgment the future of political India depends and ;f it 
leads to an unbiassed, scientific study of Indian constitutional 
questions. 

I should be failing in my duty if I did not gratefully ack
nowledge the invaluable help rendered to me by my revered 
father, Babu Lalmohan Mukherji B.L, author of /tUlia• Case-l.zul 
ott E}Kblutll, In the preparation of this volume. I should also 
like to take this opportunity of thanking Babus Shyamapada 
Banerji and Nirapada Banerji, proprietors of the Na!Ja!Ji!Jir.aRar 
Press, but for whose ungrudging assistance in passing the 
book through the press, ih publication would have been longer 
delayed. 
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Owing to tbe increase in the size or the book (from s so 
pages in the firs.t edition to about 900 pages In the present 
edition) and the increasedcost.of paper and printing etc. I have 
been compelled to raise its price. 

PRESll>ENCY CoLLEGE, } 

Cakwtta, Avgton 1116 zoth, r918. 
P. MUKHERJl. 
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APPENDIX A. 

General Summarr of the conclusion• aud recommendations 
of the Ro7al Commisoion on decentralization, 

Dated the 25th Pebrnarr, 1909. · 

GtttenJI relations of Ike PrOflimial GUfJtnmtenls wilk Ike GUfJemment 
of India : Ckapter II. 

I. Provincial Governments should be subject in all respects to the 
general control of the Govemmrnt of Jndial and their functions and 
powe111 should be variable br that Government or by the Secretary of 
State. • 

2. Future policy should be directed to the enlargement oftbe spheres 
of detAiled administration .rntmsted to Local Governments and the 
.au•borities subordinate to them. 

Fina~~a: Ckapte,. III. 

3- ·While, in present circumstances, we are generally satisfied with 
the financial relations now existing between the Government or India and 
the Local Govemments, we suggest :-

( i ) That when fixed assignments in any Province become unduly 
large, they should be commuted, as circumstaaces permit, 
into shares of growing revenue. 

( ii) That when the revenues of Provincial Governments require 
eeneral increase, this mieht be provided by gradually pro
vlncializine certain headi of revenue which are now divided. 

· ' ' (iii) That in respect of services rar which tber pay, wholly or in 
part, Provincial Governments should receive the powers 
latelr eranted to the Government of India as regards creation 
or appointments, and alteration ia their emolumeats ; grant of 
office, bouse, conveyance or fixed travelline allowances: 
passing of additions to minor establishments up to a limit of 
Ra. so,ooo per annum ; and deputation and temporarr ap· 
pointments. 
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We &lao ouggest (uflber eubancemellt ot tha powers of tha Gov
meat ot l11dia, aad ol Provl11cial GoYemmeata, i11 -pect to tha crutioll 
ot aew appoiatmeallo aad the raili111 olsalarieo, 

(IV) Tbat the restrictio111 011 Local Govemmeato Ia nspect to tba 
aboliti011 ot appoiatmeata or reductioa ia their emolumaat., 
and to the creatioa, abolitioa, or nductioa ia pay, ot cluoeo 
or grades ot ollicen shoul4 be 4011e awa7 with i11 the cue ot 
1 Proviacial' aa4 • Subordiaata' ...,ices. 

(•) Tbat uiformitJ' ol paJ i1 uaaeceuary ill reopect of 1 Provilldal' 
aa4 • Sabor4iaate' """ices ot the eame Jfllleral charactar, 
but workiaJ ,aa4er clift'ereat Local Goveremeata 1 a114that 
rules for the reaaitmeat of 'Proviacial' servica ueed llot 
require the I&IICiioa of the Govuameat of ladia. 

+ . If; however, Provilldal J.ecislative CoaaciJI obtaill All aft'ectiYa 
COIItroJ OYer ProviaciaJ ~ceo, we COIIIi4er that it WiD be II~ 
hereafter:-

( i) To give lha Proviaces more 4iotiact aoarcea ot r-ae, ea4 
s.eaterpowersDYer their bodgets. 

( ii) To allow Local Govemmea11 to impote 1pecial Pro\OiaCial 
tasatioa, nbject .to the prelimiaary auctioa ot lhe GovD 
meut ot lodia ea4 tbe Secrezary ot Stal& ' 

(iii) To cive diem farpr ~JUde ill repr4 to oppoiatmo11ta beloaJ· 
·. i111 e.'~iD£ildlaa4 '·SDborcliaata'MPii-.. ·' ..-
(iv) Toni .. lha Ra. so,ooo limit&booe ••ml·ID·I•·Iha _., 

miaoo eatablilhmeata, aa4 'to COIIfi~ ICJ1!1ia' fll prapoealo 
ia respect of ncb Bltabliabmeata i.. &aacial COIIIideratioa1 • 

..•.• ..... _,.. -~ --~· ·-· ·-· -· f#. f'•l'. 

5- We 4eprecate.- io pnoc~~~a.~ces, ll!ill!lta,criticiam 011 
poiata fll a4miailllatjve detail ia ~ ,o;bic;lf ~ ~~,Dta flaq 
to mbmit Cor I&Dctioa ucler &aalldal raJa. ... ... ' ' ·~ ... -.- ' . . . . . - .. .. .. . ... 

II. W•-mead-~Q(- ,...,.,.oJl'rqri!lclal Gorera
P'CDI'!. ilp ~e&!ioa;.1'i1!1 ~li·~~ !"b~~·~ wlu>llr ,.i4 
. fcdro~ lm~ f"F'~I _Ud - propcioe thai lhe Cble! 
Cqmmiuioaer of lha NanJa.W011 i'roiltier'P'rcmoca •baal4 

u • • ••• • •• • ., ' .-_, , "'' 

be Jiveo a qaui-proviacial ettlemat. · 
• - ' 1 •• # ·- •• .• 1 ' • -~· • • •• . ~ • • ' •• 

7 •. lueaalll.to llao c;iril ~ Jleialatj~ '"~~ 
{1)'- n.te-berofllle...__ n,w-a4 -..licaled...,.. 

I cially·ibme- nluiJic- ........................... aa4 
•ro.ego .aYice.• 
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( ii) That in respect of officers serviag uader them. Local Govern·· 
ments should usually have the same power to re1ax ordinary 
rules in special cases as is eDjoyed by the GovernmeDt of 
India. 

{iii) That they ohould be allowed to delegate to Boards of ReveDue, 
beads of PrOYincial · department•, and Commiasioner.-in 
respect of officers appointed by, or serving under these-a 
large portion of the powers vested in them by the Code. 

We recommend that the Civil Service Regulations abould be thorough
ly revised in accordance with the principles we have suggested. 

8. The Civil Account Code is also unnecessarily minute, and should 
be revised so as to confine it to rules of procedure necessary from the 
point of view of imperial finance. 

9- Accounts rules and procedure, and audit requirements should 
be aimpler in the caoe of expenditure incurred by local bodies, thaD in 
tbe cue of direct Government outlay. 

10, The detailed control hitherto exercised by the Government of 
India over Excise administration in the Provinces should aow be largely 
diminished. 

u. We point out the necessity for further decentralization in regard 
to the Public Works Department. Our principal recommendations are as 
follows:-

(i) Local Governments aad the Government of India should be 
allowed to pass estimates for individual works up to a limit 
of 20 lakbs total cost, the present limit being nllakhs. 

(ii) The Governments of tho other major Province• should have 
tbe same power of passing constmction estimates for Imperial 
worb as it now enjoyed by Madras and Bombay. 

, , (iii) Local Government& should be allowed full discretion in dele
aatiog to their officers powen of professional sanctioo in 
respect to public works. 

(iv) They should have larger discretioo iD tbe matter of CODStructing 
houses for their officers. 

(v) The Governments .,of all tho major Provinces should be able 
(as Madras and Bombay nnw are) to appoint their owa Chief 
and Superintending Enaineers. 
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("') Local Govenlmeats should 1101 be UDderuy apecial restrletione 
in reopect to their 'P""'inci&l' IUill 'Sabordinete' Public 
Workl staft'. 

u. With a pouible exaption Ia regard to rail1f8}'o, the Public 
Works acconotiagllaft' sbould be under the Fiaance Depanmeol of the 
Govemment of India. 

t:;. Tbe Public Worb Coda ahoald be materiallr eimplilied, Ita 
proviaioaa being coofiaed to ruliagl 8ecnMrp for general applie&liOD 
in lbe interest& of lmperialliaaaca aad control. 

Larr4 B-: Chapter Y. 
14. All the major PnmDCel ahoald baM the oame powen u the 

Govemmenta of Madru IUill Bomhar IIOW ~ in Ntllemeol matten. 
15. Tbegeaerol priaciplea of lalld reYaue ua-menl obould be 

embodied ia Proviociallegislatioa. 
16. Ia laud- revenue, IUill in aU other mauero, rulu which aa Act 

permita to be made bJ a Local Government ahoi.ld be oobject merelr to 
the general control or the Gonmmeat of ladia, ud - to Ita pmriouo 
sanctloa. 

17. We oaggeat general priaciples ia respect to alienetioa of Govern" 
meat lalld aad rigbta appertaiaiag thereto, which give • cl1111er 
potitioa, IUill larger freedom, to the Local Goverameo~ The geoerol 
principles goYeroiog tucb alienetion oboald be made the oubJect 'of 
legislation. 

Fflnsh, ek, : Cllapter YI. 
18. We emphame the need ror l'artber deceotralizati011 in ftlll'd to 

forest admiaistratioa, aad recommeod ihat ,_ 
(i) Tba IDipector-Geaeral of .F-ahould- to be 1 .U /«Ill 

Depta!J Secretarr to the Gonmmeat of India, aad be 1implr 
aa adYiiOfJ IUill iaopectiag olllc:er. 

(ii) Tbe Goftrameat of aU major Prowiacel wbicll poueas a 
CODiiderable batllall' sboald be able to appoiat their owa 
Coaoenatoro (IUill CbieC CoDienatorl where tbele aUt) u 
MadnsiUill Bomber- c1o. 

(iii) Certaia rellrictiDDI aaw impooed aa Local Gaverameota hr 
fhe Fote11 Acta lboald be relued, aad aar 1atare importaat 
ameaclmmt ol the F011!1llaw oboalcl be aadertaba ia tbe 
PtOtiacial Legialatiwe CoaDcila. 

(ow) U the IDdiaa F ote11 Code is to be maiaed a& all, it oboald 
oalr coataia matten -tial a l.lllpaial coatro1. 

' 
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Subjuts dealt wit!J in tlte Home Dejarhtf'-nt : 
Cliapkr YII. 

19- Ia regard to police, the control of the Government of India, apart 
from that vested in them by financial rules, should be limited 10 the 
prescription of general principles and lines of policy. Nor should they 
exercise any special control ewer 'Proviacialt and •Subordinate• police 
.atablishmeuts iD the Provinces. 

20. Any material alteration in tha Police Ia,.. should be effected by 
Provincial legislation. 

:u. While desiring 10 maintain in the Indian Medical Service 
&J1 Imperial, and essentially molitary, organization, we recommend that 
Local Governments shollld have larger control iD respect to commissioned 
medical officers doing civil work io tbe Provinces. ln particolar, they 
should be able 10 select the heads o( thair Medical and Sanitary 
Dapartmeots. 

22. Local Government should have as full power over their 
civil assiatant 111rgeons and hospital assistants as in regard to other 
'Provincial' and 'SubordiDat~ aerviceL 

Im/"ial Insputon Ge~teral: Clzopter VIII. 

2J. We dwell upon the danger of these office..-wboshould be mainly 
-confined to technical functioos, inspection, and the giving of advice and 
infOrtDatiou-being allowed to usurp any administrative control in respect 
to Provincial departments, and we lay down what their duties ougbt 
to be, and bow they should be exercised. 

Legislah'olf, Appu.ls, and Reports and Relrlnu: C/laptu IX. 

24- Tho legislative amendments consequent on our proposals can be 
most conveoiently accomplished by the enactment of a General Act of 
Delegatlon, whicb will permit the transmissiOD of executive functions to a 
Jower authority than that indicated in any particnlar Act, by Government 
notification. We suggest conditions aod safeguards which will pnweot 
this procedure from laading to ao:r material encroachmeDt 'bo tho prero
gatives o( the Legislatures. 

25. Officers of 'Imperial' services must retain a right of appeal 
against orders of a Local Government which afrect them prejodiciaUy. 
Otherwise, we would ooly, ·as a role, allow appeal from original orders 
of Local Goverom~ts. Whore these have acted as appellate anthorities, 
their decisions should be 6ual. 
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:&6. As a meant af ~aciaJ repona aall n111111., we turaeat a hoi!. 
iaquirJ lhmilar to that HI oa foot ~J Lord CIIIIUa'a admiaiatratloa, which 
aboalll be repeated averJ few ;rean. 

27. Praviacial a4miaiatrative coclu aacl maaaala are toaleal(by, 
aall ahould be cartailecl u oppan~miiJ dora. 

CDNiihllit»t II/ .PnnJi..m.l c-r-trll : Cllapll, X. 

28. From the allmiaiatrative poiat af Yiow, •• coatider that the 
I)'IIOID af aia11e LieateD&Dt-Govenlors ia DD IODJft auhellta tho Wilf 
PrOYiacaa. We are Dot ia fnoar, bo-r, af pnwillior Co•iliaa Liea
aat Goveracwa with Civiliae coBeaaae-. or af coavertiaJ membere of 
Baazda af R-ae iato aubordiaate collearuu af the Lieuteaaal Co•· 
enoor. We prefer e rerular Couacil CoYirameot, 111Ch u hiata Ia Mallru 
aad Bamber, with a Gonraor usually, bot aot invariably, appolatoll 
from Home. We tbiak that all Coaacil Gonrameata ahould coaaiot of 
Dot Jeu tbaa mur membefl beaiflu the Co•oraor, tad that DoiJeq 
tbaa t..o af tbeao ahoald be appointed tmcler the coaclilioaa which 
DOW applJ ia Mallru aacl Bombay. Tbia nlaraomeatwoald permit 
af tho appoiatmeal of opeciall)' qaalified oativa or lafliL , 

We recoaai..., boWOYer, that chaoae ia the aiatina IJ'Item lo aot 
eqaallr uraeat ill all Proviac.., aad ~the time mr makiaaiDCb' cbaoa• 
mUll be W,eiJ determined bJ politicol coallidoratiaua. , 

:zg. We make nueatiooa for placiaa Secr-iat ollicen more ia toach 
with di.mct warlr, aacl •• dra11f llttelltioa 10 aa aadeoirable te11cleaq c. · 
aailimaitJ ia Pro9iaces wbooe CDUtitaeDI poniaaa are aot bomor........_ 

,a. Ex«ati" Coaacile af the ch&nfClel' we propuo ahoald allow ot 
more atiafaclory amtDgemeata mr tho coatrol of poblic -b aad 
fiaaaco ia the Proviacu. 

B«mms tJf RerJm~~e aNI FllflUid4/ c.,.;sd#tu, : 
C/Japii,XL 

31. We thiak that, with the Lacai GOYCnlmeata CDIIIIitalell 11 a• 
preaeac, Boarda or ReYeDDD ud Fio•acial Commiuioaero ahaald be 
.-iaed ; bat that thor might all'laDiageoaolr be abaorbed Ia tba 
E&«alioe Coaacila which - bveaagc-<L 

p. Ia thai eoeat, the ailtia.r Baazd af .__ ia Madru ......,14 
be replaced bJ a .,._ of lerritorial Commiaoioaen. Ulldar ailli•l 
ca.di6ou, •• .....Jd eaJarae the fimctioao of the Boud of ~ 

- 1110 iDcladc-.. ootlhde ···=-. tlalt with "' Commiu~ 
ia odla Pwtiw:ea. 
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33· ln Bombay, where there is DO Boord or Revenue, Commissioners 
11hould have full opportunity for collective fOilsultation, while an enlarged 
Executive Council should alford the further co-ordination in respect of 
RVenue matters which io elsewhere provided by a Board or Revenue or 
Financial Commissioner. 

34· So long as- Boards of Revenue and Financial Commissioners 
.-emain, they should have larger powers tbao at present, the control of 
the Local Government in matters dealt with by the Boord, etc~ being 
..:onfined, as far possible, to matters of principle and policy. 

Commissio~rr : Cllapter XII. 

3S· We consider it essential to give larger powers to Commissioners, 
and reject proposals for their abolition, or their conversion into mere 
.advisory and inspecting officers. 

36. lt is apecially necessary to entrust them with the co-ordination 
-.af the work of the various special departments within _their divisions. 
A commissioner ahould have full right to call for any information from 
the officers of such department~t and to have it given to bim spontaneous· 
Qy in regard to any proposed new departure of importance. Any views 
he may express should receive the fullest consideration, and be should 
f>e able to stop any action of a department which he considers undesirable, 
~eference to the Local Government being thereupon made. if the depart• 
mental authoritiea a1k (or it. 

37· We make specific suggeations for coo0rdination in respect of 
local public worka expenditure. 

38. We make proposals for giving Commissioners and Collectors 
.a voice in regard to secondary and collegiate education, and in respect 
of training and technical schools. 

39· We auggest lar11er financial powers for Commissioners. 
40. We consider that they should have power. to appoint tahsildars 

and officero of like standing 1 that they should be able to post junior 
<:ivilians and Deputy Collectors within their divisioos ; and that they 
should be competent to invest officers with magisterial powers. 

41. ln matters connected with land revenue and ceoeral adminis
tration, Commissioners should be aiveo aU powers which cannot safely 
.be delegated to Collectors, and the exercise of which is 001 deemed an 
esaential function nf the headquarters officers. 

42. We sugcest the general adoption nf a system of Provincial 
<ooferenceo similar 10 that adopted in Benpl. Such con£crences wnuld 
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CDDiid ol (G) Commiuioaen oi di'filioaa ; 11114 li) mem"-a ol the Baa•ct 
ol ~or the FiDIUICial Commiuioaer, oi lila PmYiDce {10 laDe 
u tt..e aiatl. Secretaria to <lovammat, 11114 headt ..r ProYiaciD 
departmeDII. NOIMifticielt ol .-diac ahould eiiO be iuvited ta atteaol
for llle dlscasaiDD !If particular 111bjecte. 

4]. Commiuicmea iD aU PToYiltc:a lboal4 eJta meet bJ lllemoel•• 
far lila discauion ..r importaDt que~ticms, ud 1lloald be able ta aabmit 
joiat rep,_tetiDDI to GoYen~meat oa que11ioa1 ..r poliqr u4 ~ 
dare. 

4+ We 11111et1 WI tile PTOYiucial coafereacet ahaald be auppl .. 
meatecl bJ analojrouoly coaotitute4 coaf&rence~ Ia each clivi1ioa. 

4S. We do DOl CODticler it ed'fisahle 1D crute opecial edviiOTJ COUD

cilt for Commiuioaen aacl CoUectnn, ia vi- of lila lact that the 
Comminioner will ben the benefit of the opiaiDDI of the cllvialoaal COD• 

fereace above augcested, while tile CoUectoT caa COIWIII his cliltl'lct 
board. We 1bonld lib to - the pl'llctice of toallllltatioo with lila 
diltrict boaTd QD matten oatsicle their lepl apbeN, edeacle4. 

Ct~ll«ton : CIMIJtw XIII. 
46. We CODiider it a_, ta eabaace the powen aa4 potiJiDD of 

the Collector. He ahoold be ,....,.Dec(_. the bea4 of the dilllrict iD aU 
admiaimative ... mn 1 11114 lie ahonld be eatitled ta caD for U.for-lioB 
&am ollicen oi apecial departmeat-, aDclta beYe IUCb iD~tiDD li
to him lpODtaDODIIIIJ iD matten ·of imponaace, while &DJ .,;- lie ma7 
aprea ahoold receift the fulleel coaaideratiOD lnom aocllo oftican. 

47• The Collector aboald ben a Jreigbty voice iD npnl to the 

dialribotioa of irriplioa -· oatlaJ oa PTDYiacial roado, ad ather 
matten dealt with bJ the Pablic Worb Deputmeat 1 bat !lUI Te~ 
with tha officen of that clepartmeat iD IIICII pgtten mall be left I« 
Local GoYen- to cletermiae. 

48. Hia p.-t pothioa ia Tepnl to polic» pgtten alloold iD ao
caae be wabaed. 

49o Ia aU pgtten all'ecliag the people, dimict fontt olllcen aboakt 
be Te~Ude4 ulllliiiiUII to· the Col'- ; 11114 miD« faretl laDda aDd 
,._might be b kue4ta the -.1 of the laDcl ..,... autJaori. 
tieL 

· SA fa metten coaaocteJI with laud •••eaae aDd t-.1 admiaU.U.. 
tioa, oar recommea4atiODI I« the u'-1 applicalicM ad cleoelopmeat 
af the •bodmoioul .,._wiD make the CoJiecur maiD1J a..,..,-.,. 
CliiDtnllliDc, acl appeU.• aadoooiiJ iD ....,.. 10 the GJdiaaiJ dillrica 
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administration. The relief from detailed work tbus given to Collectors 
will enable the transmission to tbem of a variety of powers hitherto re
served to Commissiooors, The general presumption should be tbat, in 
cases which come up to him, the Collector abould be the deciding auth~ 
rity; and wbile there are certain matten, financial and otherwise, in 
which be cannot be given " free band, tbe sphere of these should be 
limited as far as possible. _ 

51. We make suggestions for giving larger hnancial powers to 
Collectors, and for improving their office establishments. 

52, District establishments which deal witb land records or witb work 
in connexion with assessments outside a spet:ialland revenue settlement, 
should be under the Collector, and the main results of land revenue set
tlement achemes should be submitted by the Settlement Officer through 
him. 

53• The Collector should be tbe final authority in matters affecting 
village officers. 

54- The necessity for a general incresse in the district staff cannot be 
gauged until the full effect of our proposals has been considered, but we 
are aatis6ed tbat an increase in the 'ad'' i1 of primary importance io 
several Provinces, and we tbinlc tbis question should be taken up without 
delay. 

St~IH!ioisioNal, tJ1frl otliw SllbortliiUlh district, o{/Uers : 
Cliapte, XI Y. 

55· We consider tbattbe sub-divisional system should be universally 
applied ; and tbat the Sub-divisional officer should be a Collector of 
first instance, having the tahsildars or his tub-division under bim, and 
dealing himself with revenoe matters which they cannot dispose of, or 
with appeals from them. Apart from special difficulties in decentralizing 
work affecting the ..,..lization of the land revenue in the two Beugals, 
tbe aeueral presumption should be that tbe Sul>dirisional officer is com
peteitt to dispose (subject to appeal to the Collector) of questions with 
wbicb tbe tabsildar cannot deal ; but - indicate exceptious which must 
apply to such a general proposition. 

§6. Sub-divisiooal officers should deal witb tbe appointment 
and removal of village ofticen. ud of junior c:lerb within their soh
diwiaiODL 

57• Tbey should bear appeals in criminal cases from second and tbird 
class magistrates in their sub-divisioua. 
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sa. Tiley lhoalcl noide permuenllr wlthia their c...... bat th•r 
Dl&y IIJI"ad IOIDI portioD of the year At thl lleadqaarten of till diocrlc:t. 
If the Local Gotoerllmeat coaaiden thla upedieat. 

s9- le Provmcu ia which Collectllra. S11bodiYilicDal ollicln and 
tahsildars aow di~po~~~ of cim ouitr, they lhoal4 he nliaYIII ol thia dlltr 
as soon as circamstaacel permit. 

6o. Tile tabtildar ahould be the dilposiaf ollicar (tubject to appeal 
to tbe S..b-divitiOilal ollicer) ia matten Ia whicb bit opialoa mllll ia 
practice be accepted. We would not, b-r, 1lM tabaildars &uaadd 
powers, .... ia the matter of agricultural loaDS, nor the powae to applliDt 
to viU..ge ollices, or to fiU ap vacanciu, other thaa lhasa accarria1 Ia 
menial posts, ia their Otnl ollic:e establilhmeall. 

61. Tahaildan wllo diacba.,e crimiaal fUDCtiona tboald ncaiYe 
tec01l4 clan magisterial pllWetl u 10011 u they bawo prDYe4 their fiUiell 
•• magisttatet of the third class, aad IOIDe may. expedieatlrhe 1retad 
first class plltrerL · 

6:1. We haft bad maclt eviojeaae uta tabsildars heiaJ OYer·-ud. 
Ia 10 far as they caanot adequately he relieved by the Jr&DI to them ol 
larger po-ra. by tbe tra...CV of crimiaal cue-worlr: to tepuall oflicera. 
.,.. by the delegatio~~ of aome of their "(uactiou to depaiJ tAhsilcian, the 
aecuaary remedy it red11cticm ia the tile of the buYiett Iahti'-. •. 

63- DeplliJ' tabtildan lhoald baftl pll•en of their owa, aa4 lhoal4 
not be merely bead clerlr:t to tbll tabltldar. 

4 We coadema tbelfatem of reeruitmJ tabaildars from die clerical 
ranlr:t which prevails ia Madna. The 111bOI'diJWe reftllae ..mae lhoa1cl 
he divided iato two grade., au apper 8114 a lower, aacl tba upper Ind .. 
whicb would ioclade tabsilclan aecl depny tabsildars, should be aeparately 
nocraitecl from JODDI mea of good cbmu:lft aecl 6uailr, and tapcriof 
educatioual atttiameata. We would Dot, boweYer, · preclode the protDO

tion af deterviaJ mea from tbe lower ranlr:L 

65- Ia the two Beagalt, owiag to tbe abteDce of cbarg• cwaupaa
diaJ to the tabair. of other PraYiac:es, tbe diJect CC1111Ji11111icaaioa of tbe 
admiaist.aaicm wltb the people ia maialy tbronab the palice. We piopaae 
to remedr tbis by the creaaicm of circles, wltbi• tbe IIIIHii.W..., wblclt 
woa1cl be iD the local cbarie of ~aiHiepat, collectora. no -'dllolcl 
tbe IIIJDe poaihaa bere u tbe ~ahti!ilon eloewbere. 

66. We deaino toedead tbelfllelll of appoiatiDJ-4ci••padao 
mea of poailioa and idaeace to deal wltb crimiDd CUll whida would 
otbenrite p ........ tcipeadiuy -
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SuspmsitHU anti rnnissions of ltJflll ,_,.., Agritrtlhlralloans, 
A~pisitiotl 11/ /aflll for pu!;lie purposes, llflli lAurl of 

W ar4s lldministraiWtt: Cluzjler X Y. 
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67. We make proposals with the object of giving freer discretion to 
Commi1sioners aod Collectors in respect of suspensions and remissions 
of land revenue. 

68. We also propose larger powers to Commissioners, Collectors, 
Sub-divisional officers and tabsildars in respect to agricultur.ll loans. 

6<). We suggest that Commissioners should be able to deal with 
minor cases of land acquioitiou for public purposes, which now have to 
go up to the Local Government. 

7G. We think that Commissioners aod Collectors should have larger 
powers in the administration of Court of Wards estates, and we propose 
to effect this by dividing such estates into three classes. The manage
ment of all must teat primarily with the Collector, but his final powers in 
ngard to third class estates might be much fuller than in respect to 
others, while Commissioners might similarly be entrusted with very ruu 
po-r• in respect to all but firat class estates. 

71. Subject to their retentioa of genom control, Collectors should be 
pormitted to delegate to SuiH!ivisional officers or to local managers, 
all or I.Dy of their powers in Court of Wards matters. 

72. In the event of the disappearance of Boards of Revenue and 
Financial Commissiont:rs. the Local Gov-ernment would ha"e to take their 
place as the centro I authority in Court of Wards matters ; but in that 
case, still larger powers ought to be given to the Commissioners. 

Metllod of afj4itrfment oj Commissioners a11tl Coll«iors, aflll 
tll4 jri.Wjal of/ian of otltw ikjarfmellls ; Trat~s/ers, 

KlfiJflJktlgr D{ 1!11 Ven<~JtrtltJrs; Ttntring; ""d 
Cot~I<MI rtJitlt 1114 ptojk: C!tapter XVI. 

73· Promotiou to Collectorships should be by seniority, but subject to 
rigorous rejection of the unlit. This principle has already been laid dowa 
but is not adequately applied in practice. 

7•· When a man is found definitely incompetent to be a CoUector, 
the Local Government should bave the power to retirs him on a suitable 
peosion. 

75· The same principle should apply ia regard to District Judges, aDd 
to higb district officials in nther departments. 
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76. COmmiuioaenhips oboald be filled hJ the belt Collecran ol tha 
Proviuce, IIDiorit)' beiag ODIJ regarde4 wlls adler qualificalicma ere 
practically equal ; but special pellliOM ued DOt he Jl&llled to mea DOt 

oelected. 

77• The same priiiCiple aboul4 apply to the blgh1111 officer• Ill other 
clepartmaats. 

78. Traasfen Ill clialrict oftic:ere are far IOD freqaaat, aacl the aii.ea. 
claat evils haw DOt been adequate!)' ....,.,...;..o b)' the Pnwiucial Secreto 
ariacs. We makemgeestiou for material reclactioa ia traasfers, aacl wa 
couoicler tllat every elfort abould he mac1e to keep aa officer for three 
yean, at tlla YOrJ lout, ill the same district. We drew at-tioa also to 
the fact that traasfen are paniCDiarlJ DDdairabla wllell tbq ill•o1M 
frequent cllaae• Ill men .,.,....., cliffereat laapage areu. 

79- We fiacl that Europeaa ollicen, mora especially ia Maclru. 
Bombar 1114 the twa Beaeala, are DOt ltlllicieatiiJ. ecquaialed willa llae 
Yei'JIICDian, aacl we IDflleal remediet for thi1. 

So. We aliD make oome nggeoliau ie regard to llloriag. 
81. We CODiiclol that the~ Ill Covemmeat, aacl 11peciallJ the 

EIU'DJl"&&l ofticera, ere aot ia ltlllicieat COIIIICf with tbe people 1 aa4 while 
iudicalia(lllae clifiicultieo wbicb ..... Ia "!' mer. we make 1111118 auapo
tioao for improvemODI. 

.Appeab i Chapter X YII. 

B:z. Ia Cbapter IX we haYti COIIIiderecl tbe quealioa Ill appeall from 
elecioiou ol Local Ccwemmeau. We DOW deal willa appeall wilbia lbe 
Pnmi!Cel. • 

We lbiak lbat at leaat ODe appealoiiDold be allowed Ia G<werameat 
officers qaialt 1DJ Drc1er whicb alJ'ecb llaeir pooopeaa materially. Subject 
110 Ibis, we would lea•e lbe questiaa ol realrictiDJ appeall from mcb 
ofticera ia lbe llaa4l ol Local Ccwerameau. No appeal alloald, .._ .... , 
be admitted from aa ofticer paued onr for promolioD 111 a poll to wllida 
amsiclerati.,... of IIDiorit)' are - ......U, loe14 to appiJ. 

IJ. As regarcll otller aclmiaiJiraliye appeala, eadl Local Covemmeat 
- fiz ita owa CGDdilioaa, llul oae appeal aboalcl orcliaaril7 adica aa 
regarcll qaatioaa ol fact, aael wllell aa appeal is allowe4 it 11141Dlcl .,. to 
lbe - bigbeot llllloorit)'. • 

Jl.4. The -a. ol apecial ~ poorara ia - ,.._a 
regalar appeal daeo - lie lllaal4 lie wq claaely -ic:led. 
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Vi/lap organization : Clzajter X VIII. 

85. II is most desirable to constitute and develop villagejanc!zayats 
for the administration of certain local affairs within the villages. This 
system must, however, be gradually and cautiously worked. The headman 
Of the village, where one is recognized, should be IX·D/ficiD chairman Of 
the p411Clzayat ; other members should be obtained by a system of 
informal election by the villagers. The ,_clza,yat should be a small 
body of about five members, and only in exceptional circumstances should 
different villages be brought under the same jandtayat. 

86. The function• of jancllayats must be largely determined by local 
circumstances and experience. We make the following general sugges
tions:-

(i) They should have summ;try jurisdiction in petty civil and 
criminal cases. 

(ii) They should be allowed to incur expenditure on the cleansing 
of the village and minor village works. 

(iii) They might be entrusted with the construction and mainteu· 
ance of village school-houses, and with some local control 

in respect of school management. 
(iv) SolectedjancAayats might have the management of small fuei 

and fodder reserves. 
87. We consider it essential for the success of the jancliayat system 

that it should not be concomitant with any new form of local taxation. 
PQII(:/iayats should receive a portico of the land cess levied for local 
board purposes in the village, special grant• for particular objects of local 
importance, receipts from village cattle-pounds and markets entrusted to 
their management, and small fees on civil suits filed before them. Their 
application of the funds entrusted to them should be judged by general 

results, and should not be subject to rigid audit. 
88. With the jallcliayat system thus deYOloped, we do not coo>ider it 

necessory to retain artificial local agencies such as village unions and 
aanitaly committees. 

89- Such outside supervision of jatlcliayal affairs as is necessary, 
including tha creation of new~. enhancement or diminution of 
powers, and, where necessary, abolitiou of an uns.\tisfactory ~ 
must rest db the district officers. PCII&A~ should not be placed 
under the control of district or sub-district boards. 

cp. We call attention to evidence receiftd in some Pro .. iuces as to 
the UDder-payment of Yillage officers, and their resort to corrupt practices. 
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RllrYll BfHII'lh : C/raplw XIX. 

91. We thiak tbat sub-district lloarQ shoulcl be 11nini.ally eatab· 
tishecl, aocl that they ahoolcl be the priacipal egeaclea Ill rural boardt 
edmiaistratioD. 

9:1. Ordiaarily a aub-dimict board lh0111cl be utabliahed lor each 
taluka or tahsi~ but where aub-dimiooal board• have beea workin11, or 
m&J' be macle to work, oatiafactoriiJ', the mbdlrioioo- mar remaio the 
jurisclictiooel area. 

93- We do 11ot, h.......,, propooe to eboliah diatrict boardl, or to 
make them mere COIIIIcila of dalegatu lrom the nb·diatrict boards lor 
the ettlemeat of matterl of com11100 iatereaL Nor, oa the other bud. 
do we deaire to place aub-diotrict boards ntireiJ' 11nder the coatrol of the 
board lor the wbole district. We oug11UI a scb- aader wbic:h the 
tub-district boards wiU hue illdepeod111t reooarcet, oeparata tphereo of 
<iuiJ', aad !user rapoaaibillties wlthia then ; while the diatrict board, 
heaiclea Dndertakiag aome direct function& (or which it -~~~• opeciall' 
fitted, will potHII CC>«dill&tillll aad ·lillaoclal powero ill raapect of the 
dittrict u a whole. 

94- Sab-dittrict boards lhOIIId baye tbe cbari• of mioor coacls ia • 
the diltrict; of primary aod (where they duire It) of middlll 'fe1'llaCDlal 
edllCatioa ; of medical -k ; of Y&CCiaation ; aod of Hllil&rJ' work-ill 
rural areu where tbia bat aot beea eatruated to ~tu.ya/1. . . 

95- n..,. tbaalcl ha.e. ,_ baod tb ... at ,..._ ia -pect or achool; 
curricola ... d other matten dealt witb io the Prarioclal Educ:atioaal 
Codet, ao4 ohaalcl teek to poomote eduCation br graatt-iD•id 10 ilulia• 
• .,... or priY&te illttitoliou rather p.u th-gh board scboolo. The 
board ocbool ttafF, ao4 the local iDspectiug &lleDCJ' required for board aod 
aided scboola, aboold be ODder their amtral, bat there lhould ba a larthar 
illapedioD ormch scboala on beball of GoYerameaL 

f)6. The district board lhoold keeP ap the maiD .-Ia iD the diouicl, 
with the areptioa of truok .-Ia wbic:b sboold be a G"""""'*" cbari•l 
aod lhoold maiataia diatric:t .....,;-. lor work ODder • the auWstrict 
boarcls, ia reopect of roads. edocatioa, medical reliel ud uni&aU.. 

'»'• District lloarQ which clelire to maiataia their owa &aJiaeerl 
shoalcl be allowed to do ....... it ahoald be ld't 10 the discrelioll or the 
Loc:a1 Gooenuaeata to empJor aach easiDeen Ia eucate mioor _ ... lor 
eo-.u..eot. 

9L Tloe ,....t ~on tbe •acrioe of ordiaary workl ao4 
saaiwioa w1-w br l'llllll bauds lhoalcl ba ahnlp&ed, bat they sboald 
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,have the right to call upon Government engineers and sanitary officers 
for assiatance in regard to such matters. 

99- We aee no objectian to district boards levying a special cess for 
the construction of tramways or light railways, subject to the conditions. 
no• in ro:rce in Madras. 

roo. Tbe Government s.bould place rural boards on a sounder f!nan· 
cial footing-

(i) By letting tbem have tbe whole of the land cess. 
(ii.) By rateable distribution of the special grant of 25 per cent. on 

the land cess now made. 
(iii.) By increasing tbia erant when c:ircumstancea permit. 

(iv.) By taking over charges in respect of trunk roads ; famine and 
plague relief 1 local veterinary work 1 and any charges now incurred by 
the boards in regard to police, registration of births and deaths, etc. 
,Nor should rural boards be required to make any contribution in repect of 
Provincial services. tor other items o£ Provincial administration, or for 
assistance rendered to tbem by Government ofiicera in the ordinary course 
'Of their dutiea. 

tor. Wbere poor districts re-quire special grant1 from Government~ 

these should be made in lump aums1 or as percentages of expenditure in .. 
cu~re4 on specific services, and they should be given under a fllasi·per
manent settlement.· 

102, District board should not be allowed to increase the land cess 
beyond ooe anna io the rupee on the anoual rental value, and sub-district 
boarda ahould not raise any separate land cess. Otherwise rural boards 
should be able to levy ratea and fees at their discretion within the limits 
laid down by law. Where no definite limits have been prescribed, the 
sanction of tbe Commissioner should be required to changes in the 
ral~ 

ICJ. Sub-district boards should receive a fixed proportion, generally 
'ODe-half, of the land ceu raised in their areas, and certain sources of 
miac61laoeous revenue. Additional resources would come from grants 
distributed by the district hosrd. 

104- The distrkt hoard's principal items of revenue would be the rest 
er the land cess, less the amount to be assigned to village ,latt~ab ; 
cutain miscellsoeous receipta ; and grants from Government. Sucb 
monies u are not required for direct district board services mould be 
distributed amon& the sub-district boards, with reference to their YarJing 
needs. 
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IoJ. Raral baudo aboalcl - be bomld to .,.ad epeciftc praportlaaa 
of tbeir i11came 0a particalar eenicee. 

Jo6. Sub-clistrict baudo ehaald !lot h&Ye bonowin& pawen. Dietrict 
boards ma:r borrow Glider preeent candiliana. 

Jf:11, Rural boardr, wbetber district or eulMtiltrict, lbould hawe lull 
power to pa11 their OWil budpta. The:r obould, boweYU, mailltlin pru. 
cribed minimum balaacer, which obould Dot be dra- 011 witbOIIt tba 
suu:tian of the Commiaianer ill !be cue of district boardr, ad of tbe 
district board in tbe cue of tbe ealMtiltrict boards. 

1o8. Tbe IBilcliOD of !be Commiuioner oboald be required Ia regud 
to !be appointmeDt. 'removal aad aalar:r of district board eaclaeera, poid 
eeaetaries aDd health~ wbere tbeoe are eat-iaed. Otbenrier, tbe 
oalf outside caatrol reqaired over raral boardl ia eetabliabmeat mettere 
tl tbe pramulgalio11 by !be Local Gcwerameat ol model ..,...... ar 
«hedaler, laying dDWD g.......U rules ia repnl td each matten u ._.., 
actiag aDd travelliag allowaacer, peuioa or pi'OYidi!Dt faadr, aad !be 
maximum eaJar:r to be gion to olliciala of 911ri0111 ~ DepartUre fram 
tbeoe ocbedulee lbould require tbe IBilclioa ol the Local Gooenuaeat. or, 
of the Commiuiaaer ia li&far:r ~ 

109- SaiHiillrict holrde lboul4 CODlaia a 111bltalltial majorit:r of elect
~ memben, with a aomiaated elemeat aallicieat to -are tba 4aa ie
preoeutatioa of minorilier, and ol ollicia1 experieace. • Tbe method of 
.eJectiOD lbould be eaited ta lnca1 cin:amstancee ad lboul4 be each U to 
pnmde for !be dae rep,_tatiOD of ·dilfareat CDIIIIIIDDiliar, cnods and 
iDteJesta. Dilllrict baudo oboalclllloo i:oataia aa eleclift majorit:r, ID ... 
cb-bJ tbe --ollicial membeno p( !be oab-clilltrict boards. 

no. The Cnllec:lor obould be preoideat of the dilllrict board 1 ad 
~e eub-clillrict board president ohoalcl be aomiaatecl,. ad oboul4 a..U, 
be the Sob-clivitic.al ollioer or !be lablildar. The rice-pRiideatolbould, 

"-· be elected - ollicia1a. 
111. Tbe appoiotmeat of aomiaated members ol nmol baudo ad of 

preoideato of ab-diolrict buudr, aad tbe pretliac of elected -ben 
aDd 'lrice-preoideato, lboul4 reel will> !be Commiuioaer.. 

112. Rural baudo lboul4 bari power to oleieeate 11DJ oftbeir ado 
miailtratioe fuxf- ta ~ aDd to iDclacla ill tbeea per.-ano- m-beno of the........_ 

II]. Tbe procecdiDg1 of IUIMiiltrict boudo oboalcl be caadDCiql ill 
ia tbe ftiiDaCIIIar. aDd tbooe ol aD rani boaroU lboul4 be pablisbed ia tbe 
ftni8Calar. 
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114- The creation, suspensioe 01' abolition of rural boards, and all 
alteration in their constitution. must remain in the baDds of the Local 
Government, bot there need not be preYious reference to the Government 
of India u is now reqnired in some Provinces. 

115. The Commissioner should be able to direct a board to perform 
any speci6c act or duty imposed OD it by law, and, if his warnings have 
been neglected, should be competent to take action at its espense. The 
present powers given to Commissioners and Collectors to intervene in 
urgent cases, where action of a board is in excess of its legal power or 
seems likely to lead to a breach of the peace, etc., must remain. 

n6. The right of inspection of rural board works and properties now 
given to Commissioners and Coilectors should remain. Officers of special 
Government departments, such as those dealing with public works, edu· 
cation and sanitation. should also have the right to in•pect rural boards' 
works and institutions. 

117. While we look forward eventually to a system of rural boards 
in Burma, the time and method of introducing these should be left entire
ly to tho discretion of the Local Government. We would leave similar 
discretion to the Local Government as to the creation of district boards 
in Assam, where there are now only sub-divisional boards. 

Afl,.uipalzlies : Cliaptu XX. 

us. A number or tho petty municipalities DOW existing will Dot be 6t 
to exercise the large powers which we propose for municipalities in 
reneral, and should, like the present "noti6ed areas• and some or the 
existing local fund "unions,• be administered, on more simple lines, by 
-committees which may be styled "town~.· 

ug. Municipalities should have the same full powers as we suggest 
for rural boards in respect to the services assigned to them. 

1<10. They should undertake primary edncation and may-if they are 
able and willing to do so-devote money to middle Yernacolar schools. 

Otherwisa, the Government should relieve them of any charges they 
aow have to incur in regard to secondary education. hospitals at district 
headquarters, famine reli~ police, -erinary work, etc. Nor should they 
CODtribute for services which are made Proviocial, or be made to deoote 
specific proportions of their iucome to particolar objects. 

We do not propose to relieve them from plague charges, but where 
th- are heavy the Gdvemment should contribute substantially. 

121. Wbile we do Dot propose that municipalities should receive 
ur regular subve11tion £rom Government, conespondinr to the 25 pee 
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ceat. • the laa4 cas KiYea to raral board~, llleJ obaulcl nc:eM anislallao 
illntpect to opeciallr larp pnljects, oacllu t11ooe ea a< aecl willlmillap 
.., water oappiJ ; u4 ill the cue of the...,...... maaicipalitle. - !Mibo 
•eatiaD b teseral ,.. • ...,... will probablf be .eqailed. Cruta of IIIia 
!sua: 4eocriptiaD ohoulcl, u ia the cue of raral board~, be of a practicallf 
permaaeDt .dwacter. 

122. Maaicipalia .. .,..Jd ..... fall powers ill ftlard ta -noa. 
willlillllle limita of the la ... uder wbido IIIey _... 

123- GoftmmeDt coalnll - maaicipalllonowiaa ohoal4 coati...., 
aa4 Uf perm.....,t alieaatiaD of -icipal p>Opalf, or leaoe of llle -
b periods of HftD ,..,.. ud apwarda, ohoald .equira oataide 
SUClioa. 

124- Subject to the maiateaeace of pretcribed miaimum balaacea, 
maaicipalities ohoal4 llaft e free bead ill ntpect 10 llleir flada•ta. 

us. Tbe CODinll of maaicipalilies - llleir . -bliameau auald 
be af the -• clwact« u lias beea 11111ested for raral boerdt. 

126. Maaicipal COUDCiJ acmld onllurtlf CICIII!aill a •bolallbet eJec. 
tiq majoritp, aa4 Roald asaallf elect llloir owa dlairmu. CoYerameat 
oflicen ohoaJd - be allowed to -.I a electioo ; but •"- a DOml- • 
Daled dWrmu ;. a..--y. be ohoald ~ u officiaL 

127. ID •me of llle 1araer cilies it mi&llt be duirable to ftSt l)e 
aecatift admilliJtralioD ill the beada of a fall.lime -ill•led official. 
apart lioaa thedlairmu of the"meaicipal CODDciL Sacll aa officer •ould.. 
11....,..., be oabject to llle coalnll of. the CODDCil u a whole, ud of a 
.w.ctiaa CCIIIllaitlee thereut 

128. Where a 'rice-cllairmu of • maaicipal coaDcil is required. be 
Roald be ... elecud -..licial. ' 

129- Tbe appoilltmeat of -illaled memben ud dlairmeD of-~ 
cipd cocmcila, aad the cuelliaa of elecud member& aa4 ciWrma llooald 
be ealr81ed to the CDIIector ordillarily, aa4 10 the Comms- ia tha 
cue of cities. Tbe removal of a IJ!ember b special ,_ Rual4 
atwa,. l'elt willl the Commi~ 

JlQ. KDDicipd CO"'ICl'la sboald be able 10 deleple Uf of ... &4-
miaistntioe fuactiDDs to a~~~~miueeo, wbicla maf iaciD4e pea- - • 
the CO"'ICl'l 

13•· Tbe ieaeral-*' CIDIIInll of the l.oc:al CoYeramalc,ucl of 
the Cam · · ar or ud Colleclar, Rual4 boa of the- diUacler u ia 
the cue of ranllluards ; aa4 ofticers of special c.wera- clepar1-ts 
sboald eojoJ oimilar ricin of iD11 !",. 
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132. The corporations of the Presidency municipalitier, in which 
'.:ategory we would also include Rangoon, should all \ave powers as large 
as those which the Bombay municipality now possesses. 

133- We consider that the Bombay system of vesting the executive 
municipal administration in the bands of a jSeparate commissioner, respon· 
aible to the corporation (which elects its own chairman}, aDd to standing 
committee thereof, is preferable to the Calcutta and Madras method of 
making the chairman an official nominated by Government, 

134• Where it is considered expedient that hospitals and educational 
institutions in a Presidency town should be directly controlled by Govern
ment, the Municipality should not be forced to contribute thereto. 

47 
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.l.lOIHT UDUSS from Elmlpeau ud IJU1lan1 to Ki1 EzctlltliCJ' 
the TiceroJ ua 8o1'erJl01'·6eDeral ua tht lllr;ht B:ollourablt 

the Secreta17 of Slate for h.U.. 

TH& foUowiag ia a record or meetiago, beld at Darjeeling aad 
Calcutta. to cliscuu die pooitiOD created by the pronouncement or the 
20th or Aogust oa Indian Policy, by tbe Imperial GOYera-nt :-

"1M loli<J' tJf Hu MaJuiJ'• Cft,.,.smi, fiJI/A .,,a 1M GtJw,_,ml 
tJf /tulia iiH i• ~lltlfj/m -~ U ~ #{ i11-.it1llM f!UI«ialiMJ 11{ 
Itldiau ill ,., 6rt#d 11/tM tultJti..UITaliM tm4 1M ptu/11111 t/wdol• 
-~ Dflll{-,_,;tl/{ UulillltiMI fllltiJ II flilfll/fltM fo"DgrnRw r...thtz. 
ti.. "' rufJD<ui6u ~~ ill Jllifia, .. ... ~t~Upwl /Sri tJf o.. 
Britull Emf/in. ~ !taw dldti#P/Aat whllmtialmp 111 tllil dirttlltlll 
lluN/d 1M tdm flU ltiDIJ flU jMii6/1, ad/Aat II II #{1M ll(gllullmpo,llm<l, 

flU • ~.r;,;,.,., , &IIIJiilkrl,1 •""' 111n1 11-J• •Wid •· tliattlur• 
1lltndd 1M • fru ad illf-al uefuute• 11{ l1/ilfltnl IMiflllm ./Aou Ito, 
..o-ily at U:,,... tm4 ill /trdl~~o • HU Majul)'l Ginl<r11mmt lurv1 
ae&Dr'dittgi1 dlddld, .,;tA HU MaiaiY• ~ tlull J 1luNid «U/JI 

1M y;,,.,y I imlilaliotl Ill ~Ill Illifia, Ill dilaul111nl ""'ttWI ""'" 
1M Y"um>)' ad 1M Gt!wmmmJ #{ /tulia Ill ~Dtrlidlt' fllltli 1M YiurYJ1 1114 
vift11 II/ z-.1 Gt!wmmmll, atrd Iii-,__..,, 1M IIIK&flllilttl4/ ~um/11-
tiw 6tldilllattd •IMrt. I -u tu/4 tlut ftiii{TIII itt IAI• pll<)' '"" a~~ly 
1M IKIUew4 Iff lll«<lliw llagu, 1M Blitis!;, Gtlwnrmml attd 1M 
Gw.,._ 11{ Itrdl4, 1111 .,,.., 1M r~Dilii.JI' /iu f"' tlil-lf- atrd 
~ 4/ 1M /lltli4a ~~. -.t 1M jlldgu tJf IM li"" attd 
_,. tJf ........ tuifJiuK1, atrd /l;,q MUll W guitfd Iff fAI <tJ.t1/tr41iOII 

reuiwd froM IAII• filM .,,._ lllflf ~tliliu II{ ""'Ia fiiiR tMu 
1M _,fwrld atrd ltfiM ulmlliiWJM&ll il u f-4 IM/ _,folma ""' h 
,.~.ill fAih. - 11{ ~!Jilif7. Amju IJ#wltlllif7 filii/ h 
•Jfwdd fw 1M Jo<Dik dU<JISiiiJII of 1M ftllftlllll, •lu'cll flli/1 1M lflhtllld 
ito diu Utlrlllil P-ru.-t.• 

L-PR.INCIPLES. 

The Imperial Goftralllftt batiDg -lheSecnwy of St&Uito lllclia 
far doe pcr; olpdoeriDJ doe opilaic>M of aD ~ ... feel - ... 
mCmllcn of both lbe COIIIIDIIDitiallooalcl ru- IOieih« die aciYic:e SC. 
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be offered to the Government, bearing in mind that future generations 
are more affected than ourselves by changes about to be made. We 
also think that, in times like these, anything of the nature of civil discord 
amongst those not called upon for active senice is out of place. Our 
opinion ia that Europeans and Indians should first agree as to the main 
outlines which they think the pending 'reforms should foHow. These 
outlines having been settled, it will then be possible for the different 
sections to formulate their own views as to detai1s, in respect of wbicb 
it would be to the public advantage that the Government should have 
every shade of opinion before them. The agreement relates only to the 
points printed in black type. 

Turning then to the recent pronouncementt we Dote that it was issued 
as embodying the policy of the Imperial Government upon which the 
three principal parties in Great Britain are now reprelented. As no 
contrary motion bas been raised in either House, it must, in accordance 
with all precedents. be recognized as a declaration of policy accepted 
unanimously by the supreme legislature of the British Commonwealth. 

Jn view of these coosiderations we agree to accept the pronounce
ment of the l!Oth .luguat aa commo11 ground, within the limits of 
which the diacuaalon can take place. 

We have next to consider tbe positions implied ia this pronouncement. 
To begin with we note that for the first time in auy official pronounce· 
ment the vague and ambiguous term 'aetf.governmeut' is replaced by the 
plain and de6nite words •responsible government? which necess.arily 
means the creation of executives responsible to, and therefore removable 
at the will of, elective bodies and electoTates. Tbis principle finds no 
expression in the "larious proposals already before the public on the 2oth 
of August, which were all inspired by the looser conception embodied 
ia tho words 'self ..government.' The pronouncement thus creates a new 
posit1on1 wbich cannot be. met by t'be adoption of any scheme of reforms 
as 'et submitted fM pUiblic consideration. 

We agree that, havim g accepted the pro11onncement, we are not 
onl:r free, but even bound to conaider the new altuation created 
thereb:r with open mind1. 

We are funher of opinion that tha direction of uy steps taken in the 
immedlate future ought to be conside-red first ud foTemost from the point 
of view whether they are calculated to lead towards lhe goal presentod in 
the pronouncement nuder review. The 11ecessary criterion, whereby all 
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diate future must yet be judged by the criterion whether tl>ey tend to. 
wards that goal. 

To begin with, we are bound to consider how far the existing map is 
in harmony with this conception~ 

The map of India has been designed to suit the needs of a great 
dependency, whose interna] and domestic affairs are subject in e-very 
detail to direction from an authority on the olber side of the world. A 
government, whose mainspring is outside the area it is governing bas no 
difficulty in uniting under one administraiive machine, not only communi· 
ties which are difFerent in character, but separate territories. Under this 
system, the Imperial Government had no difficulty in incorporating 
Burma as a province of India~ But if India is now to be governed with a 
view to becoming a aelf~governing nationt Burma, by reason oi her situa
tion, never can have a place in its national fabric. She has less in 
common with India tban Ceylon." Her affinities with India are Jess than 
those of Finland with Russia, nr of Mexico witb the United States. 
The project of devolo'ping India as a self.goveming nation can be render
ed less formidable at once by eliminating Burma. It has no place in 
the picture. It ought to be put in the same catego'r as Ceylon, and 
nol!ting in these suggestions sbou1d be taken as referring to Burma. 

ln like manner, lhe conceJ:tion, abandoned in tbe recent pronounce
Dlent. has opt-rated to diYide lndla into a few RRat satrapies commen
surate with the principal nations o£ Europe. In Bombay it has united 
communitie1 so diverse as Sind, the Maratbas and the Canarese. No 
leas artUlcial is tbe union of Bihar with Orissa. In the United Provinces 
more than 48,ooo,ooo souls have been brought under the rule o( a single 
officer and so long as these Governments are solely amenabie to a 
Government which takes itt direction from London, no difficulty is ex
perienced. But the moment any real beginning in responsible govern
ment is made_ and zxecutive:s responsible to electorates are created, 
however limited the powers entrusted to them may be to begin with, such 
comb1nationlll will surely break down. They win rail as certainly as did 
the attempt to unite Ontario and Quebec under one execu
tive responsible to a comntou electorate. Tbe foundations of Canadian 
nationhood were only laid by according separate proYinciRI governments 
to both the races, under which each race could enjoy unhampered its OW11 

languaGe, religion and syst<om of law. The examples of the United States, 
Canada, Australia and s~uth Africa, as contrasted with India, Cbioa and 
tho dependencies of Spain and France in the eig hteentb century prove 
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that under electi.-e iutitutioao provincial adminiotration can11ut be made 
effective tor units of population the size of areal ootiono. Had the United 
State& attempted to develop benelf 0:. the baoio of &ve or oix provinces, 
each would, tor admilliotrative ru10111, bave been driven to eubdivide 
itseiE into minor aelf-govemina proviocee commnsurate ia aize •itb th• 
existing Cort:r-eigbt Stateo. Canot:r Canncilo or District Boarda cannot 
take the place of Provincial Gnvemmeoto, •bleb in nation• of a certain 
magnitude, must be interpooed ~eea local autboritiea on the one band 
and the utional Government !'11 the otber. Hence, the Govemmut of 
the United Kingdom •itb ita popnlatioa of 45,-.ooo Ia iacreaoinifl:r an· 
able to cope with therr need tor tocial reform. 

Thus, bad America tried to develop oa tbe buio of live or eix provinc:
a, each with aubordinate provinceo, each therefore 011 the .ale, and 
organized on the pattern, of 1rea1 fedoral nations, each would have felt 
DDd acted u oatioDL Tbe:r would baY}' falleq ·apart. and the United 
Stateo would have failed to achieve utiooal DDit:r io accordance witb the 
demaods of nature and good govenlment. H• territor:r would bave be
come tbe llome of &ve or eix nationo, with no commoD coutrol of iotereolt! . 
common to aU. Like Europe or Soutb America, ohe would ban llecome 
1.be theatce of ceaoeleu wars, instead OLthe home of intemal peac'., ' 

The conclusion is that it ia i.mpooRble tor India to develop u a 11'1111· 
gOYemiog Domini011 0< to achieve a genuine nationbond in the future, 
however distant, 011 the buio d a -p inllerited &om tbe Mogbul Empire' 
and faobiOIIed to ouit the need. of ali admiaiotratioa •bicb baa ill maia· 
apriag ia England. We agree, therefore, thet the oelectioa of areas cap
able of denlopm0111 u 1be oelf·govemiae proviaceo of a Coture Uaited 
Stateo of India within the British 'Empire should be al!dertakea at the 
outlet. Tbe110 areu obould be termed "Provincial States" u a reminder 
that tbey are designed to ....... the autooomoao provinceo of the mture 
United Stat• of India withia the Empire. The term aloo recalls the 
Native Stateo. Their areas should be commenoanote with the larger of 
thooe Stales like Hyderabad and Myoore, and 1boold be determined, 10 
far as possible with reference 1o biator:r. 1o commuait:r of race, loaauage 
and reliJion aad aboYe all eB'ective setl-aovemment on true proviaciai 
linea. Cue should also be taken aoc 1o combine under oue Proriacial 
"-- areao ol. -'l:r dift'ereatt:rpes, tbeec:naomiciatereot of whicb 
are wholly distiod. 

So Jaaeasaa-..cratic: reJimeexi.u, ito oabdin.ioaoc:• be .....tjut-
ed witlt relatioe -.· Bat doe 111 r t !bey- made tbe- of.elecliq 
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authot ities, the difficulty of changiJ!g them tends to become insuperable. 
Had t.he States of America been too large at the outset to serve as the ulti~ 
mate areas of provincial autonomy, no power could alter.thet;n now. short 
of conquest or civil war. The Kingdom o( Prussia over;badows aU 
c'ermany, and no one dares to suggest jts partition into provinces com
mensurate with its partners. THay it needs but the nerve and foresight 
of a statesman to find and fix areas io India capable oJ developing into 
effective self-governing provinces, and yet sucb as will admit of her growth 
as a nation at unity with herself. 

We agree, therefore, that the existing proviD.cea need not be U· 

aumed to be areu auit&ble aa a basil for reapouible government, but 
ncb areas muat be aettled at the moment when the firat inetalment 
of responsible government Ia granted. 

Bearing in mind, then, the picture of India as a seJf.goveming Domi· 
a ion o£ the iederal type, we recognize tbat, in the words of the pronounce· 
ment before us, 'progress in tbis policy can only be achieved by successive 
stages.' There must be stages, and the questions be£ore us are1 where 
those stag .. should begin, and what they should be. Reason and ~xperi· 
ence alike point to the conclusion that it is not in the sphere of the central 
Government that the beginning should be made. Whether in tbe case of 
the United Slates of America, of Canada, Aus1ralia or South Africa. 
aotbing wat done, Ot' could have been done, to create a central and 
national Government responsible to the nation as a whole, until respvn
sible government had been completely and finally iestablisbed in the 
"teveral provinces. This does not imply that changes cannot. or ought 
not, to be made whereby public opinion may be voiced more freely in 
the counsels of the central authority,. while that authority remains in 
theory and practice responsible to the Secretary of State. But respoo· 
sible government means entrusti'ntr some functions to executives 
which hold office, and can be dismissed from office, by elected legisla· 
tures or e-lectorates. Tbat principle must 6rst be tried and established 
in tht. province~ It is only when provincial executives are answerable 
for all their functions to provincial electorates that the Indian executive 
can be rendered answerable to, and.removeable by, an Indian Parliament 
and an Indian Electorate. 

We, therefore, agree that the firat a tepa toward a reaponaible goy. 
wnment cannot be taken ia theephere of tbe central Government. 

\Ve have nex~ to C'ODsidor the fact that admiuistrati11e mechanism 
detigned to obey aa authority remote from India itself cannot, u it 
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other band, the responsibility of the old governments to the Secretary or 
State for the functions reserved to them must be no less a real one. Ia 
discharging those functions, they can and should be nposed in every 
detail lo the criticism &Dd influence or Indian opinion. But in the last 
analysis the ultimate power of decision in respect of those functions must 
be resened to the Secretary of State and his agents, until the¥ can be 
transferred to tbe executives responsible to the electorates. And, in tho 
words of the pronouncement, tthe British Government and the Govern~ 
ment of India must be judges of the time and measure of each advance.' 

We agree, therefore, that, during the periodoftr.anaition, Govern
menta Of two typee muat CO·exiat, the one responsible to electoratsa 
for apecillo powen, the other to the Secretary of State for all other 
powera, IUid that the retponsibility of each muat in fact be a real one,· 
and tbeir powers muat be sull!oient to enable them to ditcharge that 
reaponeibility efficiently. 

We have now to approach the question how new organs of provincial 
government responsible to electorates can l;>e brought into being. The
lint preliminary is to crC!Iate these electorates, and also to provide aB 

adequate supply of leaders competent to g11ide them and to translate their 
D)andatea intO action and law. 

Wjtb a view to providing men in some sort competent to act as 
members of popular legislatures and executives, there are improvem~nts 
which might be made in the existing system. Ex~tive CounciJs might 
be introduced in tbe United Provinces, the Punjab and the Central Pr<>
\llnces, and Indians, not exceeding in number half the members other 
than the head of the provin~, might be appointed. to each. A second 
Indian Member might be added to the Executive Councils already in 
being. But these tuggostiorus, if adopted, would add but half a dozen to 
tho number or lndiant in touch with administrative detail ; of greater 
importance tbere£o:-e is the suggestion that the unofficial Members of 
Provincial Councils should be divided into committees, severally attached 
to the !llombers or council, in much the same relation as the India Coon
col is attached to the Secretary or State. In this capacity they would see 
and advise upon cases submitted to their opinioa· by their Member of 
Counc.il, and thus gain an insight into admin.istrative couditions. The 
most valuable or these changes can be made without legislation and 
might, there£~ be eft'ected as quickly as possible. They win help to 
p~pare legislators and ministers for tbe first experiments in responsible 
governmeut. 
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· · Oa the other hand, they wiD do 'POthinr to prepare alectora
Eiectoral &gareo && .. never beeD publiabe<l ; bat U. pub fll Nortbera 
India they are kDOWR ..,..,.,, 10 acM - .-houlandth part of the 
populatioL Bat eleCtorates of aD ad"'!D&ta atren(th aDd quality are tba 
DeceuUJ loDDdatiOil or l'tiOpouible 1onmm&Dt. There mast be u 
ad"'!"ale DIIIDbat of citireu to WbOID Gofti'Dmeut is U-bi .. aDd 
from wbom, tban!Cont, ~- caa dema ita aatbority ; aDd tboM 
alieno mlllt be capable iD aoma IOrt of lllldenlallciinr the qDUtioDI 
enbmiued 10 their jncl1meat, of placiDa tba public mlereo& before tbait 
owa, of cloinc juo&iC. to each other, ucl, what ie of ena ,...ter 
importance, to thooe outside the electorate, even at the ucri6ce of their 
peno~~al interutl. The material for ncb electorate& ia aaclly de6cieat, 
and mlllt be created. To arane that tbis COil be done mereiJ' br 
esteading the type of education &iftll Ia ecbools aDd collea11 is a 
dangerous fallacy. On the contrary, u all expe<;ince shOWI, a aenorat 
ellleDiiOD a( education witboat 8 eimultaneoul exteaoion or political 
responsibility ""d" br aappiar tbe ~atiou of ronrnmeat. A rreat 
improvemeat aDd utenoioa or education tbrouabout India is uraelltlr 
aeeclecl. Bat wisdom can 1111ly be teamed from tbe teacbinc or experience 
it&el4 aDd all that eclllcatioa can do ia 10 npea a people'• mine!, ancl-enable 
tbem 10 read the teuou of aperience wbicb tbe .,....ciM of ROpouibility 
aiOile can briDg. • · 

Ia order 10 !Jain wocen for tbCI ~of fOW81'Dmeat, tome reeponaibilitiea 
for co•erameat mao& be laid upon tbem. Until tbie is dGrle, tbe proc:eM 

or political ecluc:atioa J>aa aoc been ot&necl. The cradual UleDiioo of 
IUcb reoponaibilitieto mutt ro oicle br Side witb tbe atenoioa of ecluca. 
tiaa. New do - couider that tbi~ caa - be limited with eaCccy 
to tbe sphere ar Local Goni'Dmeat, whicb. of aaceuicy, dealt witb 
aclmiailtriU.e cletails ooly. Tbe time it It baDd wbea eome reepou· 
sibility few c:o:moideriDI aDd clecidiag q-tiou of principle, tome 
political reopoulbility, that it to laf, oucbt to be placed OD the shonlcien 
ar electorates. Tblll, wbi~ •• do aot tbiak it it pouible at tbitllajf& 
10 make 1UCb c:lw>cee in the Gonramant aC India. - lbiak &bat tba 
time bu pueecl wbea tbe principle of rapolllible sowerameJII c:aa be 
limited, as il aow ;., to the tpbere of local admiaillralioa. U teouiDe 

electorateS are 10 be caDecl iDIO beiac. - reopoeaibilitieto ..t. a 
,....;acial-m-lint be laid""'*~ aDd allerwardlo ina Md, 
u the eleclarates caa be -~tbenecl aDd eaqecl, aDd aa a-
capacity for beariDI the barclee. To make that barclee - ._.., It tbe 
- is to jeopudiee tbe wbole projec:L No pradeou ,.._ for 
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instance, would tuggest that they should be made responsible for the 
maintenance of law and order to begin with, To do so, would be risking 
a break-down, whicb more than anything would delay progress towards 
complete responsible government. To begin with, the old experienced 
Govenlment must stand by to maintain order, and d1tcbarge those 
function• upon· which the immediate stability of the social fabric 
depends. The 6rst powers to be transferred to electorates should be 
those connected witb social reforms, with tbe future building up of 
society, like education and Local Government~ As soon as electorates 
bave proved themselves capable of discharging these functions, it will 
be time to transfer others, the noglect of which is more quickly felt. We 
think, as a general proposition1 that an electorate may be deemed fit for 
the exercise of run responsible government whenever it 'bas been 
entrusted with, and bas proved its eompetence in tbe control of, Police 
and Justice. 

In our opinion, th~refore, a brginn;ng should be made in training 
electorates by making them responsible for certain provincial functions. 
But the training win aot be effective, unless the &ystem is so simplified 
that electors can eaaity trace the effect of the votes they cast. Tbe 
existing tangled and complicated system of election is destructive of aU 
e.ducational result so far as political responsibility is concerned. Tbe 
ordinary voter cannot poaslbly foresee the result of bis vote on the 
Provincial Council, otill less on the Imperial body. Besides which the 
existing system is an incentive to corruption. If only to render corrup
tion more difficult, the initial electorates should be as large as possibJe. 
They obould include those whose pockets will be directly affected by the 
votes they castl for it is thus that tbe connection of cause and effect is 
first brought home to electoi'S. 

Above all, tbe method of voting must be direct. Indirect election 
not only destroys the educational value of tho sY•tem, but destroys 
responsibility itseif. It is really a device ror concealing the fact that 
ado:quate elecloratea do not exist and evades the difficult truth that they 
cannot be made a reality without 8 iving some responsibilities to some 
electorates not yet ripe for them and takio& inevitable risks. 

W o aow propose to outline a acbtme or development such as we 
think would give effca to the principles upon which we have ag<eed. 
Having done so, we shall be in a position to suggest tbe •pocial safe-
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R118nls which oboald he accorded to Jodutrial and Commercial intereott. 
We JeCOgDize that the acheme 111ust he one capable of aclaptetioa to ouit 
the highly variou CODditiona and leve;. of advaru:ement in the dill'eraot 
pfO'fince of India. We thaU, thenofore, oketch tba achema u we think 
it !night he applied to a particalar province, takinr u our example one, 
which ia not 10 advaru:ecl u the olcl Prbidenciet, hut perbapt more 10. 

thao other parta of India. For tbio parpooe - oelect the United 
PfO'fincet, which baa the adva~~taga of heior, not only central, but aloo 
tbelargeat in llldia. 

In tbis PfO'fince we ou~gest the old Kinadom of Oodb u an area 
uitablo to form a Provincial State in the future oelf-Jovemior Dominion. 
Aoother miJhl be formed from tbe divioioaa sarroancling Benareo, a · 
thircllrom the Doab; wbile thoae to the North· Well might he aroupod 
rouocl MoeraL Primitive commuoitieo, like thoae of the hiD diotricll of 
Kumaon alld Buodelkhead and of Mirza par, miaht, to hoaio witb, ba. 
ruerved 10 the preHDt Goveromeat of the United Proviru:eo. Thit 
Govommeat, aubject to certain cha'DJOO, which we oball outline later, 
would remain io being, holding and -rcioin1 aU pcnren which hacl oot 
beea tr.anJerrecl to the four Proviacial States. 

The first ltop would he to create the 1araest electoraw which mal' be 
deemed posoible onder exislin1 conditiaa•, io accorclan<:e witb tbe prioi.' 
ciplu augpotod above. llldiaa. cqaditioaa are ao varioua·that th- prin· 
ciplu mast be appliod iD harmony with the condition• of each Provincial 
s~~ . 

These electcnteo ohoolcl elect usemblieo couoiotinr of from 4S to 75 
members each. To tbele bocljeo oboald he trantferred at leall the pre· 
IODt functions of the Dillrict Boardo, coupled with the coutrol oow ner• 
cioecl b)' the Goveramaat """tbooe fancliODL In order to oimplifl' the 
electoral syotem, u ru as pos~ible at the ODtHt, alld avoid confullnJ the 
miadl of ionxperieoced Yoton b)' 11amerou electiODo,lboae of the Diotrict 
JloerciJ might be abolished bt the pr010111 iD backward proviacet at an)' 
rate. The JloerciJ mirht be •ppoiatod b)' the Goveramnt of the Provio
cial State luttil it - it 10 ,_llliolo aa eleaotal oyoum for tbe 
clistricta. 

The mooicipalicia woald, of ~ remaio u at presat, bot woalcl 
he transfened 10 the amtrol of the PJOI'iDcial State. The creatH>a ol 
poDCbaJa!S IIINI adler localaatboriliea woaJd aloo be iiiCiadocl witbia ill 
Jeaislative powers. 
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B,. this sclleme the - eo-..m....s ...Ud at aace he ftSled 1rith 
full coatrol ~-~their areas of-

Roads ad Bridges. I Prim&I"J Educau-. 
Local GovemllleDL 

To these iD the UDitecl Pro..iiK1:S we thiak thAt Agriculture, aad in 
Bengal tbat higher educatioa, sboald be added. 

The administtatioa of these fuoctioas would rest 1rith a Mi.Distty 
dra'"' from the assembly and n:spoosible th-o.. The Mi.Distty '""'ld 
coasist of &ve ponfolios :-

A Mi.Dister of Public Worb.. 
Ditto of Edocation. 
Ditto of Local GovenlmODL 
Ditto of Ag.icultwe. 
Ditto of Ymance. 

The Mioistty ...Ud he called into being as l'ollaws. Aa ollicer, pre
oumably the senior commissioaer in each PnwiDCial State, ...Ud be made 
the ouperior ollicer of tbe utller Commissiooer or Commissioners ia tbat 
area. A. Chief CommissiODer be """ld thus CODtrol all the ollicers ill 
cbal'l:e of the resened fuuctioao retailled by the Govemmeot of the 
Ullited Prorinces.. He would also act as the CDDStitutioaal bead of the 
Provincial State, tbat is to say ia the capacity of the Gooemor of a Pro. 
~ince like Quebec or TasmaniL Ill that capacity lie would send for the 
Member of the newly elected assembly wbo, ill his judgment, was best 
qualified to command tbe support of that body, and ..,Wd ask him 10 
form a Ministry. 

The Ministty, when formed, would tben proceed to design depart· 
mental maebloery suitable £or administering the various functions under 
their portl'olios. Their new departments would be stal!"ed from ollicers 
taken over from the services of tile United Provi.Dces, all existi.;g rights 
.of officers being s:rictly safeguarded by law. Ill this opemtiOD theJ 
woo!d be assisted, not only by the Cbiel Commissioner, but also hr a 
Civil Service Commission of three, with reference to wbicb - have more 
to say be<ealler. Ministers would DOl be expected to take o..,. their 
functio11s from the old Government until the arrangements fur the neces· 
sa.-y departments were complete. 

The relations of tho Chief Commissioner to his Ministers are of cnat 
importance. An undivided responsibility would rest Oil Ministers, so fu 
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• the fuctiaa1 tru.mr...l 10 tbem ue coacer~~eol. TlleJ woul.t be rea
pouible to the -biJ for !beir decioioat, ....t, pmricled t~ay
UriT• .,;-,the Chief Commi•iOD« _,ld ha" to,;... leaal effect to thooe 
decisioaa bJ 11;. sipaturt. No nopoasibilttp would reo& apoa bim ia 
respect of lite trusferrecl powers. Butllelore oipiaa !lteir decisiou lte 
would ltue • ...,. opportuaity oi gi•iaa Ilia Mittislen ld,;ce, aad, if th., 
were wise, 111., would avail !ltemselvea of Ilia ldvice to tile full. n., 
would da a lite more readily ia that •• aadividod cootrol oi their IIW1l 

rutt<:tioas would not willt !ltemselftl. Tltep would ba respoaoibla to the 
ueembly, aod lite auemblr to the electorate ; aod a cbaia of rupoaoibi· 
lity Ill oace oimple aad clear, ba- !Ita elector ucl the ldmiaiotratifll 
ollicer, would IIIDI ba OIUibliobed. 

. Tile Chief Commiuioaer woald thaa be Ia a potitioll to pidt Ilia 
MiDitten ia !Ito eucutioa of lite truslernd po._ br hio inllaenca and 
ldvice. <Ia !Ito other hand, he would coatrnl all lite oflicen of tha United 
Pnmaceo ia chafae of the noervod fimctiou willtia the 1ft& olthe Pra
Yiacial SIIIIL He would 1111111 ba well oi!DIIlod to amoalb •-Y the ••
of frictioa me.itabla loci- the twoli.atltoritieo. • Ia aB federal IJII
at lout •- aathorilia mall ldmior- tlleir eli.._ fDDcticmo withiD 
the oama uea, and - frictioa al-ytl .,.;- Wlaetbar the &J'It
-a or 1101, limply depeadl DpoD tile efticacy ar the ...... pmricled b 
nducing the frictioa and of dDpooiac of quutioao at inae bet•- tbtl 
two DrpDI of Goftiament. . . 

We agree ~hat a allan et the couolidatea nneee et the ProflJiee 
llunWl 'be l!udea onr to the Promcial Stale 6oYmuDIIIY, propor· 
tiolWe to the ..t et the fluu:tiou treu~errea to th-: ill ldditin 
to wllicll ahoa.ld be •••"" onr eertaia apeciJI• pewara et tu.t.Un, 
nell u woDid faD oa the PrOYiacialBtata electorata itaelt. 

Tltis .is ......,.w to IIDJ' geauiae ICbeme of nopouibla pwer~~meDI. 
Tile electu<s ...-Jeam from uperieace that, if tbq deawod 111 uteaoioo 
oi .....U:.. placecl DDdet tlleir CGIItrnl, the eDit oi lite -·ioo must alto 
be - from their -· _..... Tltis cooditioa is yitaJ to tlleir polirical 
traiaimr. Tile tua i~ br !Item cu ltiD ba collected bJ tba exiot
ie&: Board ar a-ae, aa happens 11 ,._.. willt 111e- impooed br 
Dillrict Boanb. Tloe -- llcweuu, imposed by !Ito PnmaciaJ s
Caouaw .......wl 'ba callected from tba -..,_,., oa aoparate and d;... 

tiiiCiioe- fll 1e ..... doll lie_, deady ._,. ........ tba cloarl• 
ia- imt •• by .. - •• taiM.. 
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The iDaDces of the 1'roYiDcia1 Swes should be Sllbjett to the """"' 
audil as -of the Uaited Plowiaas itself, that is to say of the Fiuaace 
Dcpartmeot of the Goftmmeat ofladia. The aoclitors should disallow 
""1 exP""diiJJie ootside the powers of the J'JowiDcial State, aDd iostitate 
eaquiries, wbm aDY lnCe of conuptioD is bmd. They sbaald also dis
allow aU aaaatborized apeadilme, bat 01l this, aacl, geDerally, "" aU 
matten Rlating 10 fiDaDCial administration, they should repon direct 10 
the Committee of Public Accouats of the State assembly. 

ne Connameet of the Uaited Pt""iDCeS might be empowered 10 
make cruc.m..aid of certaiu objects, subjett to iDspectiou, the pay
meats to depend apou the ProYiacial State Connameat haYing curied 
- those objects to the satisfactioot of the Iaspecton. Bat Otherwise 
cbecb aDd sauctioas in detail sl>oald be stadioasly aYDidecl, fw two 
reasou. Ia the 6nt place, they are the m- fertile cause of frictioa. Ia 
the M<ODd place, they tmdermine the respoasibility wbicb aught ta rest 

, oa the aew Goftrumeuts aad their electOI'ates. The Govemmeat of the 
Pnwince will, of coane, retaill the 11saal power of \'eto o•er legislatioa 
passed by Pro•incial State assemblies ; aad bOI'rowmg would be subject 
to Government conuoJ .. 

Othenme, we belie.., that tbe one sound and ell'ectmo cbeclt wiD be 
~ad ia a po .... r of total suspension held m resene. If the Govemment 
of a Provn>cial State pro•e its utter mcompetence, the assembly should be 
diSsolved, aud the issue referred to the ekctors. If thea the electors fail 
to establish a Government competeot to put matrers straigbt, and their 
area remains a scene of neglect. corruption or disorder. lhe system must 
be suspended for tbot area. Tbe Provincial GoftrDment will be there 

-to resume their functions and to set the Provincial State iD order. 
just as is done ill the case of Native Stat~ cODti:aWog to administer 
until the time seems ripe ..... a fresh beginning or respoasible govemment. 
In the case of ci•il disoroers, brou~bt about by the U.toleraace of a Pro
vioclal Srate Government,. tbue must be powen of summary suspeosiou. 
We retura to this subject also later. 

The ioitial experiment would be startecl fw a definite period of, say. 
seven yean. At tbe ead of that period the whole sJSiem tbron&boat 
India would be reviewed by a Commissioa reportiag direct to the 
Secretary of State. The Commissioa should include meoa wbo had ........cl 
as Go_..ors of Crown and ftlf-gooemmg Colooies. Alter examiniag 
the caaditicms of •d• Provoacial State oa the spot, the Commissicmers 
would report whether freslo po.ren shauld he crutecl sud> as tiM ~lral 
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of irri&atioa ... 4 foreats, or lligher educatioa, or local n.ihray., of famiae 
nlief, ud 10 rorth. Or it might report tloat &be GoftratDel'lt had daDe 
10 indilfereatly that the u;.tiag powero eboalcl menly ba n.a11W114.. 
Laatly, io cues of tDcal failure, it ohoulcl loave powere ID report ia faYOUI' 
or ..,.penaioo 1 but, before the Secretaf)' or State lakes tiDal actioa, the 
papers should ba laid before both Ho..- of Parliamear. 

It mUll at the outlet, be laid duwo that doriag the RVe1l yean' period 
110 claim cao he e~~temiaed for further admioillratin powen or a l'urlher 
ohare or the coo ... lidated feftiUI1I or the ,..m- Th;. ia _,;.~ 
io the io!-U or the 11ew electolal bodi• themselne. TheV whole 
eaergieo mull he •-• oe4 for the taU: of justilyiog IH powere alreedr 
'auigaed to them an4 th.,. eatabliebiog thei6 daim to forther powera al 

the cad of the period. I( the etteatioa or the electoral• Ia eot>tio-ly 
diverted from rocial tefotmo to agitatioa foe political dwlae, p...,...... 
towardo reapooaible goni'DIII1IDI ia foredoomed ftom the oublet. The cleta 
a._hicll daimo for further dwl1• are to be COt>&idored ohould be fiaed , 
io adnace, ... d the macbiDel'J' whereby thoaa claimo - to ba decidecl 
.,.. the baaio of fa<:c an4 8l<perieDc:e lhoulol be ael&led from the Ollblel, 

We acret t.llat ill the illlan'oiDJ perioda 1111 deiiWI4for f!lrtber 
uecaUre pctwen or for a furlJaer •Uri of u~aUJ~r nr111 .. llllnli 
be eatedl.llle4. 

n;. d- Dot apply, hcnreYet, to lqislative pow...; Agaia we are 
keepiog ia miod the picture or IadiJ, ~ ohe will be wbea conllitoti011al 
finality it attMDed, ... d an mattert, domestic: to ladia, are ~abjea either 
to her Pnwiacial State uoemblies, or to' ao lndiaa Parliameat. la the 
work ol fnomin& the fiDal coastitatioa, the taU: of apportioning thelegi• 
latift powen betweea the Natiooal Co•ernmeat 011 the oae han4 ... 4 
those or the Pnwi...:ial Stales oo the other, wiU be d•llicult iD· 
deed, aal- during the periad of lraoaitioa, the problem hu beea wor1re4 
oat aa4 eoloecl by the - of uperie...:e. To tloia cad we SDJIDit tloat 
J>nrriacial State ..-bliea tball he eucouraged 10 petitioa the Pro•iacial 
eo.emmea ... from time to tiote, for lqiolatiYD powere ther .teoire to 
esercioe.. The petitioa would he cut iato the £ana of .. euablitlf B•U 
submitted to the LegialatiYD Comocil of lite Pro.i- The Bill, all« line 
an4 secoad reodiog woald he releo 1ed to a committee apoo wiUc:b tile 
Pnmocial c-ameat woold eppoiat a m•jaritror membere. The proc:o
dwe of lbe committee Wald he aacdr tiW ol a Staadiog Coauaiuee 
ol Parliament appointed to deal with BiU. promo1e4 by local aathoritiel. 

• 
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Coun10l would be beard on behalf of the promoters, a~d o/ all interests 
affected by the Bill. The preamble would have to be proved. The 
clauses would tben ·be considered, paued, negatived or amended ; and 
evidenCe for or against the contentions of those promoting tbe Bill would 
be beard. The enablini' Bill, if passed into an Act, wculd then deline 
with accuracy tbe limits within wbich .the Provincial· State assembly 
could legislate on the aubjecr. 

The same method i1 applicable to new sources of revenue. A Provin· 
cial State Government mtgbt ·desire, to increase ita reveuues by a stamp 
on patent medicines sold witbin its area. It would then be open to it to 
embody tbe proposal in an enabling Bill and to bring it before the Legis· 
lative Council of the Province. Under tbe Bill, if passed, ita assembly 
would tben pau legislation imposing tbe new tax. Thus by means of 
experiment, appropriate sources of Provincial State revenue wouJd be 
discovered. 

At the close of each period of seven years, the Commissioners would 
review tbe results, and advise whether the powers sd' obtained by one 
Provincial State should be extended to all. The Government of India 
should be free, at any moment, to generalize such powera by legislation. 
In this way, whenever the time comes to create a aover,ment for India 
responsible to an Indian electorate, the legislative powers appropriate to 
the' Provincial ,Stat .. will have been ascertained by the only trustworthy 
tests, those of trial and experieoce. 

Tbat ttm-e wilt have arrived whenever a sufficient number of Provincial 
States have acquired tbe control of justice, jails and police and have prov· 
ed their competeoce for the fundamental task of Government, that of 
maintaialng order. The confirmation of a Provincial State in tbose 
powers will amount to a final certificate of the fitneu of its el«torate for 
full responsible government. When a sufficient number of Provincial 
Slate electorates have acquirtd that certificate, tbe time will bave come to 
summon the if representatives to a NatiouaJ Convention to devise a con~ 
atitution., under wbich the Government of India can be made responsible 
to an Indian Parliament and electorate ; and tbe coastitotion, like those 
framed. by tba representatives of tbe Caaadian, Austtalian ar.d Soutb 
African Provinces, will acquire legal effect as a statute of the Imperial 
Parliam~nt. In matters common to all India, responsible gOYernment 
~annot be introduced by stageo. II must be introduced at one stroke, 
by one instrument of Govemmeat-the constitution· of Indi~ under which 
she will assume ller linal place In the Commonwealth nf NatiODL That 
ean only take place when a euflicieat &umber nf Provincial Statei have 

48 
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eslabliabed aod proved their competeace for tespclllliblei-IDIDt. Tba 
atoDee wiD tbeo baoe beea quarried aacl ebapad from wblcb tba loal 
edi&ce caa be built. · 

Tbe old Prcmociel Govemmuta will, of ClOIIIHr YaDiob the IDOtllaDI 

their fioal po- have paued 1o their Proviacial Statea. But the quealiOD 
of reforms, oacb u will lit tbem ID ful&l their traooitiooal fuaetioaa, i1 of 
great importaDce. Their fuoctiooa wiU be 1o bold ud admioialel' tbe 
<eserved powers oatil the lui &aal fuactioa, thtd of maiataioio1 order, 
cao be buded over. But aootber ud- more importalll fuactioo will 
be that of supervioiog the acqaiaitioa by tbe Prcmnclal Stalle of oew 

legillative pOWDrl ••4 -rces of raft11ue, wbidl, of'coane, tbq •ill do 
oubject to the directioa of tbe Govemmeat of India. 

As ollted alreedy, we &U1lllle tbet Executive Coaocila .will ·be -• 
lisbed io aU but tbe miaor proviocea, ooe belf of •bicb will be Jadiao 1 
a majority being retaioed for the Europeaa membera br the G""eraor'a 
casting YOte. 

Tbe Legialati\oe Couaclla oboold be compoaed maiolr of delei!&liooo 
from the uaemblieo of tbe Proviaciill States, together with oome additinoal 
memboJsappointed bJ Goveromeot to reprueot opecial iolerull. .There •. 
io oothiog to preyeol the iotroducti"!' of officiala at aor time. who are • 
requited 1o diiiCUII matten withio their expert koowledge. But official 
•otero oboold YaDiall. Tbe aioliot IJ'IIIID of official memben wot~ 
bf order, irrespective of their peroooal 'l'iewa, ia derGII&JOrJ' 10 their cnna 
poaitioo, waoteful of their 'l'aluibfe time, fatal 1o priocipleo wbich oboold · 
covero poblic debate, 1111d emioeally calculated 1o create a feetioc of 
aotagonism betweeD lodiano aod Europea~~& u aach. It io aloo ioliiiCCJ'L 
If Govemment caooot accept a motioo of wba!enlr kind. let tbe G..,..raor 
say oo, and let tbtd anftice. A. fiDal cliJrerence of opioioo bet-" the 
Go'l'eromeot reiJ!OIIIible to tbe Secrewy of State aod tbe apokeomee of 
public opinioo is 110t mended bJ tbe practice of &Doulliat tbe YOIIe of 
elected memben bJ tbooe of offic:iala' caat, under oi-dero of Gcweromeat. 
Let the Councils coosiot entirely of ooo-ollicial mcmbero, the mea>bert 

of the Eoecutive Coaaeil aDd ancb other officla1a u thq dloooe 10 briog 
with them appeario1 only for the pn~ of debate. Let everr "-il 
of administratioo, of lqialatioo ud of tbe eotimatee be br0011b1 before 
tbe Coaaeil for diacaosioa. Let tbe W«k of G......ament be exposed 18 

11Do8icial criticiam aDd ioloaace &om end lD end. Tba ""UI of 6aal 
decisioa iD mattero for which lbe esecali- are reaponoibleto the Coftnt
-of India ud 10 lbe Secretary of State rem wltlo them, Rbjecl, of 
-.e, to tbe protisioa tbtd tbolc uperior authoritiea caa alwayo Areroe 
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the decision of their agents, on petition from the .Legislative Councils. 
Just as the responsibility oftbe Provincial State ministers to their assem· 
blies and electorates must be unhampered and clear, an also must be that 
-of the Provincial executives to the Government of India and the Secretary 
nf State. 

That the two principles are inseparable wiU be seen by reference to the 
procedure whereby tbe Legislative Councils will deal with enabling Bills 
promoted by Governments of Provincial States. The Legislative Councils 
will mainly conaist of delegations from tbose bodies, one of which is pro
moting the Bill. Aa assembly so formed will he likely to voice every 
ltiod of opinion which may be heU with regard to the new legislative 
powers •ought therein. On second reading, on report stage and 011 third 
readi11g its memben will have every opportunity of doi11g sn. The assembly 
will send members to the Select Committee. Government will thus have 
access to every phase of public opinion on the subject, as well as to tbe 
views of the Govemm011t of India, which will hold a brief for the future 
federal Government of India. But clearly tbe power of final decision 
on any disputed point could not be lefi with tbe spokesmen of the Provin· 
<:ial State assemblies. The system will not work, unless the responsibility 
of either authority for the functions assigned it is real ; which cannot 
be, unlesa its power is equivalent to its responsibility. The most im~ 
portant of aU tbe responsibtlities reserved to the old Governments in the 
transitional stage is that 'of. judging of tho time and measure of each 
advance.• 

We consider that the Imperial Legislative Council should be reformed 
<>n the same principles. The official votes should vanish and the members 
should be largely recruited by proportional representation from the 
Proviacial State assemblies aad other public bodies as at preseuL 

As the transfer or officers is likely to prove more delicate and difficult 
than the tran•fer of powen, the subject bas been left for oeparate treat
ment. Our view ia that there abould be attached to the Government of 
lodia and to the Government of each province a standing commissioa of 
three senior officers, one of whom should always be an Indian. These 
Commissioners should inspect and he cognimnt of the work of every 
department, and of every officer in those departments. . lt should be 
their duty to brine to the notice of Government aU cases of over or under 
employment, of overlapping IU>d of all defects in organization. They 
would serve in fact u the Consulting Engineers of the administrative 
machine. Tbe7 would bave no powers but those of cep<~rt. It would 
RSt witb Governments to gi\-e effect to their recommendations. A vast 
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h- m~~~:hi11e, which ia ahra7s bei11g cbaaaed aad iacreuad, nqmru 
coauaOQI iaapecti011 of experu who ltaad outaida it aad Yiaw II u a 
whole. Gonnua""t whicb il part of lba mecbaaiam bu ao time to do 
lbie 1 ud, wilboatlbe advice of aach npens, tba l"'dael adjaatmeDte 
required to keep it i11 gear, ud ta avoid owerlappiaa aad -•te, .,. DDI 
perceived ADd made ia time. Wbea the whole atracture bu aro•a 
thomuablJ oblolete ADd cleariJ oaaaited to public ae..U, a Civil Service 
Commisoioa ia appoi11ted, larpl7 coaaistiag of alll&lnrl. Allelabonte 

' eaqail')' ia 1111dertakea at YUt npaM. QDelliDDa .,. put wbicb an 
dif6calt lOr ofticiala to uawer willa boaesiJ ill public. A arat euaia ia 
pat cia their time ud a 11f181 clii!DrbaDC& of the public miDd Ia uccalio!Hcl. 
Tbeir recommudatioaa iDYOlve cbaasu ID gral that it ia Yel')' difticah 
to cariy them iDtu eft'ect, wbereaa tboae cbaaaet, If oll'ected gradaaiiJ, 
u the Deed bad ari...., could euiiJ baft ben made. 

Tbia is oae upectof the perm..,..t Civil ServicD Commieaioaa wbicb 
exist io the Domiaiou. But th- Ia uotber ud ena JDon importenl 
l'eature of the i11stitotioa u it uiste ia Allstralia ADd New Zealaacl. 
Appoialllleata ud promotioas...., of -, made by tba Gowerameat, 
bot oa the adwice of the ColluDiuiODen. Goverameat il - boaac!IO take, 
their advice, bot if it deparu tborelrom, it ia bou4 10 record ill reucma 
lOr lite ial0rmatio11 of the Jegiolatme:, Tbe plaa bu beea ~ ID 
relieve Govemmoat Dl the demaraliaiaa bordat Dl pai!ODalle, wbida 
couumea the lime ....S eaergy of ill membets araniiJ aeeded for 
adJDiaiatrative wart. Ia eft'eOiag thia object, the permaant AdwiiDI')' 
Commiuioa bas proved auccessfal. . 

Ia ladia, we tbiok that an appoiat!pelltl eboal4 be made oa the adYice 
of each CommiuiODen. Tbne eboald be • attacbed to Govemmeat of 
ladia, ADd three to e~~~:b of the pnmacea. Where the Goverameat of 
lodia, or PnmDCial Goveramnta depart from their advice, their 
.......,. abool4 be recanle4 foo the iaformati011 of the s-c...,. of State ; 
where Pnmacial State milllillera are ODible to taka their adrice, their 
.......... aboald be recorded ud IIUb'mitted to their LeaiolaliYe _,blioa. 

Tbe Slaadiag Commiuioaa would plaJ •• importaat part ia the 
tnasfer of aSian 10 the 4epartmea11 of the - electi•e aathoritiel. Sacb 
traufen would be 'RIIDDIDI')' ID iu u ia poesible. Miaiatart, widl the 
adwice ud • ..;....,.. of the Chief Commiaoioaer. 1l9llld anaoge for the 
..... tal')' lralufelr ofGfiicen from the ol4 4eparta.atata their·-. Bot 
....., YOiuatal')' ......,_ ailed, the ~r....- woald bedected oa 
the ..twice Dl the Com~ to wbicb e8'ect would be lfMa bp the 
P-aciai ~ llllbjecl to the coacliu- tpeCified ...,., TH 
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orgau.i.ca.tion o( the new departments would also proceed subject to the 
expert advice of tbe Commissioners. 

III-Safeguards. 

We have outlined a scheme such as we think is capable of being 
adapted to varying conditions in the different provinces nf British India. 
But wherever. as in Bengal. tbere exist commercial and industrial inter
ests representing great investments of capital. we consider that special 
•afeguards are necessary, less in the interests or the investors than of the 
people of India themselves. Responsible government cannot bo initiated 
or advanced without an increase of public expenditure,. A development 
of natural resources is essential in order to provide the additional 
revenue. But development requires a free investment Of capital from 
without, and nothing could bo more fatal to the prospects of sucb invest· 
mont than to allow an impression, however unfounded, to take root at 
this juncture that existing investments of capital are not secure. Unless 
special safeguards are provided at the outset, fears will exist in tbe 
money markets nf the world tbat existing interests may be subject to 
injury, either by reason of predatory or regulative legislation, or by 
reason of neglect of transport .. tion and other facilities. It is wise to allay 
these fears at the outset. 

·In the first place, all legislation will be subject to the veto of the 
Indian and Provincial Governments subject to the Secretary nf State. 
In Dominion coosritutions. the Acts or Parliament. embodying the powers 
of the Dominion Governments. do not include most important constitu .. 
tional provisions, those governing tbe relations of the Dominion to the 
Imperial Governmeot. Such provisions wiU be found in tbe instructions 
i•sued to tho Governors by tho Imperial GovernmenL 

It Ia in instructions issued b1 the Imperial Government to the Gov· 
emment of India. that securities against legislatioo injurious to commer· 
cial and industrial interests can be given. ln these instructions it should 
be• laid dowo that legislation affecting commercial ud ind""trial nnder
takings should be reserved for tho sanction of the Secretary of State, and 
a limit oftime should bolaid down, within which representatives from 
the inte..,.ts affected can be received b1 him. 

We agtM that iutruotiou to thil eJI'ect lhould be included in a 
echedule attached to the Act of Parliament in which the acheme of 
reforllll 11 embodied. 

This will not, however, allay the fean nf those who have invested 
their capital ia plantatioas and other industrial 1111denakiogs scatteftd 
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about the c:ouatry, lest the Yalue of their propert)' mar be ruiaed br 
ueglect of traasportatioa facilities, of protectioa from flood, water·oupply 
aad of other poblic utilities. 

Wbera damage 10 iad111trial illterUII from IUCb De(!ect CID be praYed, 
the proviacial Govemmeat obaald have power to atep ia, aad do the 
uecesllll')' work al the coat of the Proviocial State GOYemmeat ia default. 
Throughout the period of traaaitioa the f""'iucial GOYemmeat rupoa
sible to the Secretarr of State will be ill eauteace aDd iu a poailioa to 
provide the Dece&llll')' remedy. That Gooerameal wiU Yaaish oalr whoa 
the Prariacial State GOYerameato withia ill jurisclictioa bave liaaltr 
proved their capacitr for eflicieat admiaistration. The liaal certificate of 
eflicieacy would DOt he (iveato a Proviocial State Govenuneal, 10 Jour 
aa it •hewed a teadeacy to aeglect poblic utilities upoa wbicb the value 
Df capital illvuted oa pradactive a~~dertakiags Ia their ares depeada. 

We agree that the ProriJlolal Goverameale rupouiblt to t.lle 
Go't'erDmeal of hdia u4 thlllearetaq of Stole •hall bn power to 
do or repair ,Ull.c worb, apoa whlcla the nlae of liiYtllled ll&pl&al. 
tlepeab, aecleot of whicJa ta aiaeto the tlefalllhf Proriadalllale 
Gavenuaeatl, u4 &o charge the -llhenof &o llle rweaua Ulipa4. 
&o the Goverameat ill tleriUllt. 

Ia thio coanectioa we retarD to the 1iaal remedr of recaUiar ,........ 
aacl ol total •upeas'- It;., bowe•er, maialr with a Yiee to the ,.....e.. 
of respoalrible IOYefDmeat i""J!; that we ar1e that th- salegaatda' 
sboalcl be made real. If Jadia ia to move u quickly •• possible towards 
tbe gcal of complete reapoeaible Joftraa>enl, eacb part of ladia lllllllo 
ia the atage of lnllllilioo, be eaablecf to ...- at ill owa pace. GOYera
meat maat he readr to n....t proof of eflicieacy ill admillioterillr powan 
already rraated by a ............ uaufer ol fresh powen.. The wbole .,...... 
·-oa tile prillciple of placiar respoatible Joveramea~ aa trial, testia1 
capaci17, aad makiac nocorded eaperieace the' crauad ol fatara adftiiC& 
Sacb ad\'&DCI!S should be bold r but adftoca wiD - be bold, tmlelo it ill 
aadentoad Jrom the oallet that, wbere l1eJIS Ia adftiiC8 ..... clearly lle8a 
prematare, thor caa be retnacecL Experimeat i• tha ODIJ ooead louis of 
policy ; bat ao experimeal ia real. am- GOYerameat ill able 10 abicla by 
aeptiYe u weD u by poaili•e resaltl. Goftra-..i wiD lllalre aperi
meall freely, aaly if ic bon that it c:u aad maa 1in pnt~ elfecl 10 
~ ol failure u wellu 10 u-e ot........_ If tile rirllt ol reall be 
established, GoYerameat obaald he bold Ia addiar to !be powan of pro
pen;,. electoral aatharilies. Far tile rapid ad•IIDCe towant. .... ....,... 
Sible ra-w of- PnwiDciat S~a~es wiD calaiatr .-a aa !heir 
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back,.,.rd neighbours. Nothing is more contagious than example. aud it 
is to the forward States that we look to set the pace of prognoss. It 
should, therefore, be made as safe and easy as possible for Government at 
stated intervals to add to the powers. 

For similar reasons the power of total saspeosioa held io reserve is 
important. The existence of the power, in fact as well as in Jaw. will 
largely operate to render its use unnecessary. If the Imperial veto on 
Colonial legislation is rarely exercised, it is largely because the power, 
unlike that of the Sovereign, is a real one. Colonial ministers refuse to 
accept amendments from their own supporters when they know that such 
amendments, if incorporated io a measure before the legislature. would 
oblige the Imperial Government to veto it. 

In like manner the public disgrace, inseparable hom suspension, will 
act as a spur to the ministers, assemblies and electorates of backward 
Provincial States, and prevent• their allowing the standard of government 
from degenerating to tho point when total suspension is obviously needed 
io the public interest. Neglect and corruption cannot continue to flourish 
unchecl.."ed in one Provincial State without reacting on the progress of the 
others. Positive anarchy is infectious and spreads to its neigh~ 
Just as a progressive State will stimulate progress in those behind it, so a 
total failure will impede tho progress of tbose in advance of it. The best 
hope for sucb a toommunity is the total suspension of its iucapeble regime 
as in the case or a Native State where anarcby is rampant. Corruption 
must be weeded out. iajostice must be redressed, public utilities must be 
restored, and a clean and eflicient standard of government re-established, 
before tbe community is allowed to begin ouce more an attempt to do 
these things for itsell'. ll is oD the same principle that in the United 
Kingdom a constituency, proveDly corrupt. is disenfranchised for a period 
of yean. 

We acne that the Government of Inti& muat line the rigbt\o 
riQJ.l powers which have beeD abued or neglected, ua. ia extreme 

• e&Bel, to eutpend the Goftrnmenta of Pro'rinclal StateL Snch powers 
a!W.l alwap be enbject to the aanc\ion of the Secret&rJ of State u4 
of Parllament ; b11,t ia caaea of emergenc:r the Governmot of Inti& 
m&7 uerolae tlie power, aubject to tlie aubaequot aanc\ion of the 
Seen~ of State u4 of Parllamut. 

Lastly, it it necessary to consider how Ill adequate representation can 
be secured for those iD char&• of commercial ud industrial lllldertak10gs. 
Th- ate largely 6nanced hom capital outside India, and are maiDiy 
administered by Enropeans. They are in number a mere bndfu~ bot, in 
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tbe iatereots of the ...., electiq autboritiee, it ia -atial tbat they ahould 
be repreaeated ill tome proponioa 10 tba IIIAIDitiiC!e of tba lottrelll they 
coatroL It would be a calamity to ladia if they drifted illto tbe poaitioa 
Df Uitluden. Tbeir uaistance ia Deeded ia buildiq up the fabric of 
respoaaible •-•meot. Prowincial State millilllriea &114 auembliaa wiU 
haft 8'rerytbia1 to pia by u aclequate iafulioa af a raca to whom the 
workiag af respoasible goverameat ia famtliu. 

We agrea that, (a) wllereYer llltlu&rlal u4 OOIIIIIIIfotal lllknlta 
are located, aa aclequte nprN1Dt&tloalhoa14 be -.teA; (b) a.s .. 
quate npreHlltA\ia 11louhl be -.114 to Xahom"'us, Lu4-lul14· 
er1 aatl mlllaritiea ltlllerallJ· 

1 Y.-Pf'IJ<tllun lrJ IH fou-.4 ;, tifli"' e§ld 1rJ lite«,__.' 

Tbe queatioa wiD aaturaUy be raieed bow elfect caa be JiveD ID &be 
pnmsioOI aet -at tbe ead of the 1a1t aeetioa. Tb'a .. ma qaestioo ariseo 
with regard to a DUmber Df Other prow;)iou .rec:ommaaded ID tbia BOIL 

Aa:r liCheme, which auggestl at thia jtmc:tara llow ladle caa atan oa bar 
progreu towards reopoalible penubeat, ill opea to the ....,. critil:iam. 
The a ow proDODDCement was ODiy made oa the :10th of August laot, aad 
tbe Sec•-ry of State baa read.e.s ladia .witbia three montbe from that 
date. h ia atterly t.e,oa.l tba power, - of .. iUed &114 expariucecl 
officials, to collect witbia that time tbe &eta IIDcl &pru _., before 

the details of pu>poaals caa be WOrked-. Nllfo •• -to predict, 
will tbe Secretary of State bimoelf be able to cloth;., witb all the uaiatanca 
which the GoYenuneat of ladle caa gi,. him. The ahon lima at bia dilo 
pooal here will be m«e tbu occupied with tho atady of priociples, aa4 If 
aay aUempt ia aCtenrarda made to woik tbeao priacipl• iato a completa 
acbeme ia Laadoa, we belieYe tbal it wiD (ail for lack of detailoot iafann• 
atioe, which caa oaly be oblaiaed aa tbe 1pot. Sacb 6Uiura •illmeaa 
delay, and delay wiD Dot be DDdentoacl ia ladla. It will nreiJ bnecl 
dimuot u.S coatiaaed agitatioa. The JfDDte1t Deed of llldia io that · 
prompt aacl aamiotakable Meps shoalcl be taba to 11wa ell'eca to tba 
policy oatliaed ill tbe receat pniDOUIICelllelt&. The oaly _, Ia which 
tbis caa be doe, ia by the eariJ eaaam.c of a _,. by Parliameat 
ncb as wiD oet ia traia the,....... ofladia _ _... .reopouibkt,JCJHn~o 
meet there ioresNdowecl. 

Tbe oolutioD ol tbe P"""- we .. rceor, .na be foaad itt the pncedeat 
oet by the GooenlllleDt of Loadoa Acl of1899. 11f tb ... an we il.,.. 
propooed to abolisll mon~ tbaa forty v.na. aa.s ..Willi itt dleir ,._ 
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a flu- smaller number of mUilicipal bodies. The whole scheme, including 
the constitution or the new bodies, was 6rmly outlined in !he measure. 
Yet !he Parliamentary draugbtsman, si-ted as he was in the middle of 
!he subject dealt with by !he measure, with aU tbe forces of the Local 
Government Board, tbe Home Office, !he London County Council, tbe 
City of Londo a, and the Vestries at his dispooal, was unable to cope wilh 
tbe innumerable details wbicb bad to be worked out before effect could be 
given to its proYisioDL In: order to bring the new bodies into existence, 
it ·~ necessary to delimit areas, fix the number of members on the varia 
ous bodies, adjust !heir 6oances, and disentangle and re-anange a multi
tude of details. AU Ibis was remitted to three Commissioners oamed and 
appointed Wider the Act. The moment !he Act was passed !he Commis
aioners got to work, and, as their arrangements were framed, legal effect 
was given to tbem by orders in tbe Council issued in terms of its provi
sions. 

We believe that tbe adoption o1 Ibis course is the ooly way to avoid a 
delay wbicb wiU proYO mischievous in the extreme to !he peace and inter
ests or India. It io not delay in bringing into being tbe new organs of 
Gc>vemment that we fur. That of necessity is a task the details of wbicb 
need time for tbeir OJ<ecutioo. Any attempt to burke !hose details will 
only end in further postponemeoL The delay, we fear, is in framing a 
m·easure which tbe. Imperial GO\I'emment can adopt for submission to 
Parliament, and in lho pauaKe of that measure into law. The trust of 
lnllia in Parliament io unimpaired, and ir aoce !he scheme of reforms is 
firmly outlined in statutofJ form, and Commissioners are appointed to 
sive effect to it, tbe people of India wiU aot be found wanting ia patience. 
Their energies wil~ we tbink, be devoted to aiding the Government and 
Commissioners in workiog out tbe details and ca.rryiag them into effect. 

We agne, therefore, in adviling that theapeciiic pointa to which 
our &graem8Jit relate& and the outliDea of the scheme altetchod in 
thue propoeala be laid dowu in u .I.e& of Parliam8Jit : but thAt all 
quea\iOD.I, within thoae outlillea relating to franchi.IM, conatitutiona, 
powere, ftnucea and auch lite detaila be remitted to uot more thu 
live Commieai011erall&DI.ed under the Act, to bedaalt with ill India br 
the Commluiouere, iD coaaultatiou with Governments ud People, 
the&rr&III8JII8Jita of the Commiaaionere, to be riven the force of law 
br Orden Ill CounciL 

The goal of responsible government having anw been declared. the 
scheme should, in our opinioo, be one which initiates not only !he imme
diate steps, but readers viaible to the people of India tbe whole path ta 
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the ultimlkte goaL We arge that the meamra tboald be auch u •ill 
leave 110 room for COIIatitatiooal agitalicm, either aow, ar at &DJ future 
time. It should aet them free to deYote tbeir •hole atreagth -to aocial and 
political reform, b7 placing political u well u aocial refarm witbia their 
reach. The aituatloa we cleaire it one ia which commuoitiea ia all pana 
of British India coo attain to aew political powero, alw&J11 bat only, by 
pnwiog their fiteeaa Ill exercise those they alrady poasen, and will lead 
as qaickly aa those pruofa caa be si...., to a complete and &aal attain· 
meat of their status u the 11reatnt Dominioo in the Britiah Cnmm011· 
wealth. It is 10 that end that we, Britiah aad lndiur, have framed theae 
proposals. We desire that the faoodatinna of reop011aible government in 
India aboold be laid in trait and amitJ betweea her people aDd thoae 
•hose forefatbero bave given tbil l)'ttem to the 1r0rld, that oar enemiea 
ma)' leam that we know bow to realize ita principler, u well aa to dafend 
them. We, lberefare, anile to aubmit tbia acb""'e, beliering th'!IID, in the 
p...,idence of God, a COI'DOfltOne may be laid iD thi1 CnmmooweoJtb of 
Natiooa far the perpetual wi011 of Eut and Weat. 

Wit.i rlgM4111 Lil.<ktaill D{,Lil ~tfuwt• wtlimd IIIJtJw, - 111/d Lilli 
it u duuul• t11t11 rutrY ,_ •lum/4 ruww full lihrty D/ jtul,gt~U~~t. • O..r 
acr-olllnlaln oni.Y Ill W fo/IDW!itlg ljlei/1& ;Mtlll :-

We agree-

(t) to accept the proooooeement of the 2oth of Augull u com
moo ground, withfn the limita or wbi<:h tbe diacnuion 
can take place ; 

12) that, baYing accepted the ~nouacement, we are not oniJ 
free, but also bound to cooaider the new aituatioo 
created thereby witb open minda; 

(J) that the existing prorioces need 001 be &llumed to be areas 
auitable as a .,._ for reapooaible gO\'emment. but auc:b 
&real must be aettled at the moment when . the 6rat iutal
ment or responsible government il granted ; 

(4) that the lim 11ep2 to..ard1 reapooaible government caonot 
be takell in tbe apbere or the centnol Gcwemment ; 

(S) that, during the period or II&Diitioo, govemmeata or liJO 
IJPS mult c:o-csin. the~ rapoosible to elecloratea (or 

specific powerr, the otber t.o tbe Secretary of State for all 
· other powen ; that the respoasibilhJ of eacb must in filet 
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be a real one, and their powers must be sufficient to enable 
· them to discharge that responsibility efficiently ; 

(6) that a share of the consolidated revenue of the province 
should be banded over to the Provincial State Governments, 
proportionate to the cost of the functions transferred to 
them ; in addition to which should be handed over certain 

· specific· powers of. taxation, such alt'would fall on the Pro
vincial State electorate itsel£ ; 

{7) that further additions to the powers of Provincial States, 
and to their share of existing provincial revenues should 
be considered by Commissioners repqrting direct to Par
liament, at intervals of, say, seven years, such interval to be 
specified at the outset ; and that in the intervening periods 
no demand for further executive powers, or for a further 
share of existing revenues, should be entertained ; 

(8) that legislation passed by Provincial State Governments 
affecting commercial and industrial undertakings should be 
reserved for the sanction of the Secretary of State ; and a 
limit of time should be laid down, within which representa
tions from the interests affected can be received by him ; 
and further, that instructions to this effect should be in· 
eluded in a schedule attached to the Act of Parliament in 
which the scheme of reforms is embodied ; 

(9) that the Provincial Governments, responsible to the Govern· 
ment of India and tb" Secretary of State, shall have power 
to do or repair public works, upon whic:h the V(llue of inves
ted capital depends, neglect of which is due to the default 
of Provincial State Governments, and to charge the cost 
thereof to the revenues assisned to the Government in 
default 1 

(ro) that the Government of India must have the right to recall 
powers' which have been abused or neglected ; and in ex
treme cases to suspend the Governments of Provincial 
States. Such powen shall alw&J$ be subject to the sanction 
ofthe Secretary or State and of Parliament ; but in cases 
of emergency the Government of India maJ exercise the 
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power,' tubjoct to aublequeat II&Dctioa or the SecrelafJ ol 
State 1111d ol Parliament ; 

(u) that (a) wherever indWitrial and commercial intereatt are 
located, adequate repreaentation should be accorded ; (6) 
adequate representation abould be accorded to Mabomedan, 
Land,.-bolden, and miaoritieagellefaiiJ ; 

( u) that the apecilic pointt to which our agreeme~~t relatea and 
the outline& or the schema aketcb;d Ia theae propoaala be 
laid down in au Act or Parliament : but tb&t all queationa 
withio those outline~, relatiag to rraacbiaea, CODititutiODs, 
powen, finance~, and auch like details be remitted to not 
more than fin Commiuiooen n&med under the Aet, to be 

. dealt with io India bJ the Commissioners, io COlllultation 
with Governmentt and People, the arraagementa ol the 
Comminionen to be giftll the ron:e or law b, Orden in 
Council. 
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RESOLUiiON adopted by the Thirty-First Seesion of the Indian 
National Congreu held at Luoknow, on the 29th December, 

1916, outlining a Scheme of Reforma as a Definite Step 
towardl Self-Government. Also adopted by the · 

All-India lllualim Leagne at ite Meeting 
held 11n the 31st December, 1918. 

RESOLUTION. 

(a) That having regard to the fact that the great communities of 
India are the inheritors of ancient civilisations and have shown great 
capacity for government and administration, and to the progress in educa~ 
tlon and public spirit made by them during a century of British Rule. and 
further having regard to the fact that the present system of Government 
does not satisfy the legitimate aspirations of the people and has become 
unsuited to exlsdng conditions and requirements., the Congress is of 
opinion thatthatime bas come when His Majesty the King-Emperor 
sl)ould be pleased to issue a Proclamation announcing that it is the aim 
and intention of British policy to confer Self-Government on India at an 
early date. · 

(o) That this Congtess demands that a definite step should be taken 
towards Selr-Govemment by granting the reforms contained in the 
scheme prepared by the All-India Congress Committee in concert with the 
Reform Committee appointed by the All-lcdia :Muslim League (tktail•a 
61/MII). . 

(c) That in. the reconstruction of the Empire, India shall be lifted 
from the position of a Dependency to that of an equal partner in the 
Empire with the oelf·govorning Dominions. 

REFORM SCHEME. 

1.-P,.,ita"al Ugislatiw CIJIIIIdlt. 

r. Provincial Legislative Councils shall consist of four-fifths elected 
and of one-61\b nominated members. 

2. Their strength shall be not less than 125 members in the major 
provincn, and from so to 75 in the minor province.. 
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3- Tn memben ol Couacila ohould be elected dinc:IIJ b)' &ba people 

OD u blcad a fnulcbioe u pouibl& 
4- Adequate pi'OYisiOD obaald be made M &be nprueoWiOD oflm• 

port&Dt miiiOritiu bJ electioD, ucl &be Mahomecllu oboold be ,... 
~e~~tecl tluoagb apecial elec:toratel OD tH Pnmacial J.eaifilti•a COWICila 
ia tn followiar proportiou,_ 

Paajab-Qae-balf ol the electecllndiaa Memben. 

Uailecl Pl'DYiDCeS-30 % ,. " 
Bearal-40 % " " 
Bebar-25 % .. " 
Ceatral P..,..iacet-15!% , " 
~IS% " • 
Bombey-Oae-&bircl ,. , 

Pn>Yidecl &bll aa Mahomeclla abll participate Ia uy ol the other 
eloctiODt to &be Imperial or Pnmacial Leeislati.. Couaci!., ••• ead 
e>:cept &bose by electotalel npr......,tiag epecial ia~ta. ~ 

Pnmclecl funhv &bat ao bill, aor aay claaae &b~ aor a • reaolotioa 
iatn>dacecl b)' a DOD-ofticial member ioffectiar one or &be a&ber commaaity, 
which qaestioa Ia to be cletermiaed b)' the membert ol thot COIDIDDDity ia • 
Jbe J.eaisla!i,.. Couacil coacemed, oball.be proceeded with, if three-/ourtha 
ol &be memben ol Jbat comiii1JaitJ ia tH particular Couacil, Imperial or 
P..,..iacial, oppose &be bin or ear clauae Jbereof or tH retolatioa. 

s. Tbe beacl ol tH Pnmacial Gowen>meat ohoald DDI ba tH Pnai· 
deat ol tbe Lecillative Coaacil, i.ai tbe Caaacil tbaald &e.. the ri1bt ol · 
electing ill PresicleaL 

6. The right ol askiar oapplemeatary qaestioao obaald DDI bl ..,. 
tricted to tbe member puttiag Jbe ari,giDII qaeatioti, bat obaolcl be allowed 
to be aercisecl by &DJ otber member. 

1· (a) Except cuatomo, pot!, telegraph, min'- ealt, opium, raihrayo, 
army ead D&YJ, ead tribatel from lacliu Statu, aD oth.,. -rcea ol 
nnoae abaald be Pnmacial. 

(6) Then moa!cl be DO cliYiclecl head• ol reveaae. The Gowen>· 
meat of lacli& lbDolcl be prorided with 6secl coatribatioat' from tbe 
PIOYiacial Gonmmeato, IDCb &seclcoatribatioaa being liable to nwiaion 
wbea ...-cliaarJ aDd 1IDforeaeea coatiaeeaciea reader IDCb nwiaion 
"« ,,.,~ 

(4 Tbe pnwiacial Coolacil lhaald bewe fall aalbaritJ Ia deal •itb 
an - afl'ectiag abe ia-.1 aclmiaUua!ioa of t11e praYiDce iacladiar 
tbe power to nile 1oau, Ia impoae u4 alter •-tioa, eacl 1a YOte oa 1M 
Budget. AD itema cl cspeaditare, aa4 aD PJ....-b CODCeiDiD( WIJiaDcl 
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meaDS for raising the necessary revenue, should be embodied in Bills and 
submitted to the Provincial COuncil for adoption. 

{dJ Resolutions on all matters within the purview of the Provincial 
Government should be allowed for discussion .in accordance with rules 
made in that behalf by the Council itself. ' 

(•) A resolution passed by the Provincial Legislative Council shall 
be binding on the Executive Government, unless vetoed by the Governor in 
Coonci~ provided however that if the resolution is again passed by the 
Council alter an interval of not less than one year, it must be given effe:l 
to. 
- IJ) A motion for adjournment may be brought forward for the 

discussion of a definite matter of urgent public importance, if supported 
by not less than one-eighth of the members present. 

8. A special meeting of the Provincial Cooncil may be summoned on 
a requisition by not less than one-eighth of the members. 

g. A Bill, other than a Money Bill, may be introduced in Council In 
accordance with rules made in that behalf by the Council itsel~ and the 

' consent of the Government should not be required therefor. 
10. All Bills passed by Provincial Legislatures shall have to receive 

tbe assent of the Governor before tbey become law, but may be vetoed 
by the Governor-General. 

• 11. The term of office oftbe members sball be five Je&rs. 

II.-Proviiuial GOfJtmments. 

1. The bead of every Provincial Government shall be a Governor wbo 
shall not ordinarily belong to the Indian Civil Service or any of the perma· 
nent senices. 

2. Tbere ahaU be in eve.ry Province an Executive Council which, with 
the Governor. shall coosthute the Executive Government of the Province. 

3- Members of the Indian Civil Service shall not ordinarily be ap· 
pointed to the Exec1ttive Council!~ 

4· Not less than one-half of the members of the Executive Council 
shall 'consist of Indians to be elected by the elected members of tbe 
Provincial Le!lislative Council. 

S· The term of office of the members shall be five years. 

IIL-Imperial LgislatW. CoM1«il. 

1. The strength of the Imperial Legislative Council shall be 130-

a. Four· fifths of the memblll"S abaU be eletted. 
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3- • The fraDchiH for the Imperial Legillative Coaacil thould be 
widned u far u potaible "" the linea of eleclort- for Mallomedana 
for the Pnmacial Legillative Cooncil., IUitl 1M dMiltl _ _, tJ/ 1M 
hwilldtll LqillllliW CDtnldll dlnlltl Ill• font - ._ (w 1M 
,.._, Df mu~Hr1 1o t1u Impmfll u~ Ctttutdl. 

4o O~~e-third of the Indian elected memben ahoul4 be Mahomeclant 
elected bp eeparate Mabomeclan electorates ill the -ru PIOYincta, ill the 
proporticm, Ill nearly u map be, ia wbicb tbep ara NpJeeeated on lb. p,... 
Yincial Legislative Conacil1 by teptlrate Mahomeclaa el-alu. 

Jrulo ptOViaos to lleCtion I, claaae 4-
S. The President of the Council 1baU be elected by tba Connell itHlt 
6. The right of uking npplemeatart qaestiona thaD aot be rettricted 

to the member polling the original qoettiaa bat ohoulcl be allowed to be 
exercised by any other member. 

'J. A specialmeetinr of the Council mop be tamm011rd 011 e nqaisi- , 
1 tion bp not leso than -ighth of the memben. " , 

8. A Bill, other tbaa a M011ep Bill, ID&f be iutrodaced ia 'c'oaac11 Ia " 
.. ccardoace with rulet made in that behalf by the Couacil italf, Dncl the 
COIIHDI of the Esec:atin GOYerDment lhool4 not be requited therefor. 
' 9< AU Bills pasted by the Council JbaU haYe 10 receive the -of • 
the GOYernor·General before thep become low. 

10. Allliaaacial proposell relatinr 10 -n:et of income aed itemt'of 
apenditare obaU be embodied in Billt. Every tach Bill and the Bqet 
u a whole tbaU be mbmiued b ·die Yote ~ the Imperial Legilloti>-e · 
CotmciL • 

11. The lenD of ofiice of memben 'lllall be live yurt. 
12. The matten meatioard h~nbelow ohaU be exclasiveiJ DDder the 

CODinll of the Imperial Legillative CoDDcil : 
(•) Matters ill regard to which aaiform legiolotiaa for the wholl of 

India io desirable. 
1-tl l'lowiaciallegiolariaa ia 110 far u it m&J all'ect iater·prcwiacial 

liocal relatioaa. 
(<) Q_i.,... all'ectiac porely Imperial ae..ea..., exceptinr tribatU 

from lediaa Stateo. 
(J) Qaettiotu aft"ectiac poreiJ Imperial ftpenditare, escepJ uaa no 

reoolatioa of the Imperial Lqiolome CoDDcil sltall be biadiDi 
• the Go......-Geaeral ill Couc:il in respect of mililary 
cJwBet b the doleace f1l the Clllllltry, 

(4 TJoe riJld f1l rnifiDa' ledioua tariJ& sed CUll- datia, f1l im

pooinc. alteriini. or •-iDe _, - • -. moclifJUII lbe 
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existing system of currency and banking, and granting any 
aids br bounties to any or all deserving and nascent industries 
of the country. 

(f) Resolutions on all matters relating to the administration of the 
country as a whole. 

'3· A R-lution passed by the Legislative Council Should be binding 
nn the Executive Government, unless vetoed by the Governor-General in 
CO\ltlcil : provided however that if the resolution is again passed by the 
Council after an interval of not less than one year, it must be given effect 
to. 

14- A motion for adjournment may be brought forward for the discus
sion of a definite matter of urgent public importance, if supported by not 
less than one-eighth of the members present. 

1 S· When the Crown chooses to exercise its power of veto in regard 

7 
to a Bill passed by a Provincial Legislative Council or by the Imperial 
Legislative Council, it should be exercised within twelve months from the 
date on which it is passed, and the Bill shall cease to have effect as from 
the date on which the fact of ouch veto is made known to the Legislative 
Council conteraed. \ 

16. The Imperial Legislative Council shall have no power to inter
fere with tho Government of India's direction of the military affairs and 
the foreign and political relations of India, including the declaration of 
war, the making of peace and the entering into treaties. 

IP.-Till Govtmmmt of India. 

t. The Governor-General or India will be the head of the Govern
ment of India. 

2. He will have an ExecDtive Council, half of whom Shall be Indians. 
3- The Indian members should be elected by tho elected members of 

the Imperial Legislative Council. 
4- Members of tho Indian Civil Service shall not ordinarily be ap

pointed to tho Executive Council or the Governor-GeneraL 
S· The i>ower of making all appointments in the Imperial Civil 

Semces shall vest in the Government of India, aa coastituted under this 
scheme, due regard being paid to existing interesto, subject to any laws 
that may he made by the Imperial Legislative COUDcil. 

6. The Government of India shall not ordinarily interfere in the local 
affairs of a province, aod powers not specially given to a Provincial Govern
meat, shall be deemed to be vested in the fonDer. Tbe authority of the 
Government of India will ordinarily be limited to general supervision and 
superintendence over the Provincial Governments. 

49 
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7• fa legialatift ucl admiDistrati,. mattera 1M Goftramnt ot India 
u coattitutltd ltltdei thilo .... ....., lball, ufu u pouibleC bt iadepeudeut 
ot the Secretuy ot State. 

B. A .,otem Gf iadepeudaat aadit of 1M accoaa!S of tha a-maat 
of IDdia should lie iUiitatecl. 

Y.-n. St&n/Qry of Slrm ;,. CtNIIIil. 

r. Tbe Coaacil of the Secretuy of Stale for ladia lhoald ba abolilbed. 
:z. The talarr of the Secretary of Stall ohoald lie placed oa tbe 

British Estimates. . 
3- The SecNWJ' of Statelhoald, u far u ponibla, OCCIIJIJ' the IUDI 

pooitioa ia refatioll ta the Gooemmeat of ladia, u the Secretary ot Stall 
1M the Coloaia doea ia relatioa ta the Gcw.amelttl ol the Hlf·ao-aial 
Dominiou. • 

4- Tile Sec~wy ol Stall I« leclia ahoald ba -ilotld bJ' two Penaa
aeat U ader·SecretariH, - of wbom ahoald alwap ba aa ladiaa. ., 

• 
r. Ia &DJ' Coaacil 01' other bodr wloicb mar be coaatiiD!Itd or Cllll· 

Yelled l"or the oettlom""t or coatrol ol.lmporial aB"ai.-.. ladia shall be 
adequately •epr 1 eoted iD. like maaaer" with tbe Domiaioas ud with 
eqaal rigb!L . • . 

:z. ladiau ahoald be placed D!l a loDtiar of eqaafitr ia respect ot 
otaiDI and rights of citiznobip with otber nbjeds of Hill Majeoty till 
ICtag lh""''boat tba Empire. . 

YII-Mililal7 allll fllltw .wkn • 
• 

r. The •ilitary aad aaftlaenica of H"11 lfajatr bolla ia their com
miuioaed u4- ca 11miuioaed raab, ahoald be tbrow1l opea ta ladiiiiUO 
&Del adeqaale pn>'riaioD ahoald be mw I« dleir selectioa, traiaiar aad 
iiiiii'IICtiGD ia ladia. • 

:z. ladiau lboald be allowed ta nliat u ma..-s. 
J. Ezecatift 08icen iJlladia shall ban DO jacliclal powDn1 eatrur.ecl 

ta them aad tbe jDclic:ialy ia nay pn:ow iDee shall be placed DOidar the 
highest CoDit o( that pzo.iDCL 

Svu Moa.uuoo. 
Jr. S01111a Kav. 
c-.1 S«rlltlriH. 
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• 

SummalJ of :Recommendation~ embodied ill the Report on 
Indian Con~titutionallteforma,1918. 

P ARLIAMBNT AND THII: lliDIA OFFICE. 

1. The control of Parliament and the Secretary of State to he 
modified. 

:. The salary of tbe Secretary of State for India to he uansferre-1 
to the Home Estimates. 

3· Tbe House of Commons to he asked to appoint a aelect com
miuee for Indian affairs. 

4- A ;;.,mmittee to be appointed to cxamille and ~port on the present 
constitution of the Council of India and on tbe India Office establisbmenL 

THa: Gov &RIOf2$r or INDIA. 

s. The Govemme11t of India to preserve indisputable authority 
oU matters adjudged by it to be essential in the discharge of its respoD· 
sibilitieo for peace, order, and good govemmeDL 

6. A Privy Council for India to be established. 

Tk ExrottitH. 

7· To increase. the Indian element in the Governor·General's 
Executive CounciL 

8. To abolish tbe present statutory maximum for the Executive 
Council and the statotory qoali6cation for seats. 

9- To take pow:r 10 appoint a limited oumher of members of tbe 
legislature to a position aoalogous to that of parliamentary ooder· 
secretaries in Great Britain. 

Tll4 Llgis/alflr,. 

10. To replace the present Legislative Cooncil of the Governor 
Geoeral by a Council of State and a Legislative Assembly. 

u. Tho COUDtil of State to consist of so members (exclusive of the 
Governor General, wbo will be pnsidODt, with power 10 nominate a vice
president). Of the members ar to be elected and 19 aominated by the 
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Go9erDor GeaeraJ. Of theaomiuted membeta 410 be aoa....mciala aad 
aot more tlum 25 (illc:ladiag the membeta of the Eaeculift Coum:il) to 
be olliciala 

Tbe life of each Coaaea of s- to be 5,...... 
Tbe CoYemor Geaeral ill CouDcil to fr¥1e J'eiUiation• u 10 the 

qut.lilicatioDa 1W membetabip of the Couaeil of Sw.. 
1:1. Tbe Legillatin ~blr ID coa1i11 ol about 100 memben, of 

wbom two-third.a to be elected aad ooe-tbinl Dominated. Of the 11omi· 
uted members oot leu lhell 011e-lhinl to be -....mcialL 

Tbe presideat ol the -.nblr to be aomiD&ted 'b7 the C098tllor 
Geaaal. 

13- Oflicial membeta ol the Cow!c:11 ol State ID be eli1ible alto for 
aomiutioa ID the Legillative AsMmbiJ. 

14. Tbe Gooeaocw Ceueaal ID hue power to cl-Ive either the 
Coaec:a ol s-or the Legislative AsMmbtr. . 

1 S· Tbe followiag proceclare ID be adopted for legiolatiou. ~ 
Jf. Covemmeet Billa: onlioarilr to be iatrodueed aod carried 

tbroagb the alllal ~&agel io the ueemblr, ucl if puM4 'b7 
the aueaublr 10 be eeat co the CouaeiJ ol State. lf the 
CODDcil ol State ama4 the Bill ill a muuer which• is UO· 

aeeeptable ,ID tbe UHmblJ, tbe Bar to be Hbmitted to a 
joiat RDioa olbotb u......., tmle• tbe c.-n..,.. c-n.t 
ia C<w•acil ia prepuel 10 certilf that the ameodlllllllll ullro-
4ueed 'b7 the CODDcil ue 1111e11tW 10 the ill- ol peace 
aact order at good IOYemmeut (iadudiar ia thio torm 10011cl 
&D&Dcialadmiaialratioal, ii which eaoe the auemblr oot, to 
llan puwu ·.., re.jecr. or mocfi[f neb emeodmeata. But ia 
the IIYIIDt of leave ID illlroduee hei11g refilled or the Bill beiar 

· tbrawD out at ur ~~age the Goteaaor GeDeral ia CouDcil to 
ban the power, oa eertifyiag lhat the Bill i1 witbia lhe 
formal& cited abOYe, to refer it .u-, to lhe Couaeil of 
Swe. Tbe GoYeraor Ceaeral ia Coaacil alto to ba•e the 
power ia cua ol eaaerreacr 10 eerti&e4 to i111rod- lhe 
Bin ill the lint illotaac:e ia, ucl to pau it throarh,the Couaeil 
ol saue, mere1r repan;., it to the -~~•1• 

B. Pri- Bills : 1D lie ialrodueed ill lba chamber ol wbida the 
- ia a -ber aa4 oo ~ paoae4 bJ diet clwaber to 
lie lllbmitted ta doe other. Difl"cnac:• of opiaioe '-
lila dwaberlto lie oeale4 to,. - ol joial aua· me U, 
lwwuea, • Bill eaaerra ._ the ....... b., ilia ..... wloicb 
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. the Goveroment think prejudicial to good· administration, • 
the Governor General in Council to have power to certify it 
in the terms already cited and to submit or resubmit it to the 
Council of State, the Bill only to. become law in the· form' 
given it by the council. 

16. · Resolutions to have effect only as recommendations~· 
17. The Governor General and the Crown to retain. their respective· 

FOwers of assent, reservation1.or disallowance. 
18. The Governor General to retain bis existing power of making 

Ordinances and the Governor General in Council ·his power of makinr 
Regulations. 

19. Nominated official members of tlie Council of State or. the 
Legislative Assembly to bave freedom of speech and ·vote except when ' 
Government otherwise directs. 

20, Any member of the Council of State or the Legislative Assembly· 
to be entitled to ask supplementary questions, The Governor General 
not to disallow a question oo the ground that it cannot be· answered· 
c<>nsiotently with the public interest, but power to be retained to disallow 
a qne!.tion on the gmund that the putting of it lg iot:onsistent with the
public interest. 

at. Rules governing tho procedure for the transaction of business 
in tho Council of State and the Legislative Assembly to be made· in 
the first instance by the Governor General in CounciL The Legislative 
Assembly and tho Council of State to be entitled to modify their rules, 
subject to the sanction of tbe Governor General. In each case such · 
modifications not to require th" sanction ·of tbe Secretary of State in 
Council and not to be laid before Parliament. 

••· Joint standing committees nf the Council ·of State tlDd the 
·Legislative Assembly to be associated with ao many departments of 
Government as possible. The Governor General in Council to decide 
with which departments standing committees can be associated, and the· 
bead of tho department concerned to decide what matters shall be 
referred to the standing committee. Two-thirds of each standing com
mittne to be elected by bellot by the non· official members of 'the Legis
tative Anembly and the Council of State, one-third to be nominated by 
the Governor General in Council. 

TH& PROVIKCKS. 

23. The provincial Governments to be given the widest independ
ence from auperior control in legislative, administrative, and financial 
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--· nicb ia COIDpl.tible with tbe ... cliK!aarp ot llllir 01111 -
apcmaibilitiu by tbe GI>Vemment of ladia. 

24- Respouible govemmeat ia the proviacu ta be attained Jint liT 
the cleYolatioa ot respoaaibiliiJ ia c:ertlia ... bjec~ callecl bttelfter the 
tnlatfettecl aubjects (aU other oubjects beiq called -.eel aubjecta). 
aad thea by gradually iacreuiaJr thia clevalut1oa br IIICCillti•• a~a~u 
oatil complete reapcmsibiliiJ is reachecl. 

Prtlrtilfl:ild E#lalllttu. 

2$• Tbe exec~tive (iovemmeat lae prOYiace to consilt ol a Govemor 
and Executive Couacil, a miaittet or mini ~tars aomiaated bJ tbe GIIYilrDOI' 
(rom tbe electecl membere ol the Legillative Couacil, an4 an a4ditioaal 
member or membere without parl!olios. 

26. · Tbe Esecutive Coaacil ta conoill oltwo memhert, oae ol whom 
wiD be an ladte, · 

Resavecl ... bjecu ta be ia the charge ot the ea. ... OI' aD4 the 
memben ot tb& Eucutiva Coaacil. · 

27. Tbe miaiate« or miriliot«~ ta be appolatecl IDr llle term ot the 
Leplative Coaacil, end ta have charge of tbe ~ ... bjecll. 

:18. Tbe a44itioaal member or members ta be appoiatecl by the 
Goveraor from amoog l!i• -ior allidala IDr ~ ot COIIIJIIItatiaa .,;a 
ad-.ice DJI!y. • • 

29- Tbe Gcwetameat tbu c:aattitotecl ta deliberate e-.allr u a 
whole, hot Ill• Gaveraar hi hava pOw« ta oammoa litbw pari ot hi• 
Govemmeat ta clelibente with him oeparately, Deciaioat oo ._rve4 
aubjects end oa tbe eupply lor them ia the praviacial badpt ta rut 
with the Gaveraar end bil Eucmiva Cooacil ; cleciaiOD& oa tnlalf'erlllll 
labjecu aD4 tba Apply far them with the GavarDOr end the miDittert. 

30- Power to be takea to appoiata limitecl llllllf1lber ot membere ot 
the Legillative Coacilto a pooitioa ualog- ta that ot parliamealer1 
11acler-w:ielariet ia G-1 Britaia. 

Pnw~Mial z.,,uw-u. 
31. 111 eada .,.....;ace u ..w-gecl Legialativa Cooacil with • Rho 

llaDtial e1ec:tec1 -jarilJ eo be eatabliabed. Tbe c:oaacil ta coootill ot 
(1) memben e1ectec1 oo u bmad a (rmdo;.a u pootibW., 1%) 110111iurecl• 
iaciD4iq (<r) a11iciaJ. aD4 (D) --allicial, memhert, aD4 (3) ftoGI!icio 
members. Tbe &mdoile end the compooitioa IlL lbe l,eplatiYe c-il 

"'be cletamiae4 a., ............ Ia be~- the aclriat ot tbe -
miaee described ito J10181111PII 53 11r the Gatww C m r al ill Cooacil. 
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per cent or the Leaillatin C..Uocll. • Tba mem .... to~ cbotell partly' 
bf electioo hJ' ballot, partly by aomioatioa. Tba Govemor to beve 
power to DOminate a bere majority (ia additioa to bimeell) bat oot mora. 
thao l...,.thirdo of the aomioated memben 10 be ofticial1. 

.p. The BiU •• paued ia pad committee 10 be reported 10 the 
Legillative Coaacil, which may apia diocu11 It geaerally withio 111cb . 
tim•limillal may be laid do- bot may Dot amend It, except oo the· 
motioa of a member of the Eucutive CooDcil, or reject lt. After ouch 
discuoioa the Bill to pall aotomstically, bot duriag aucb diiCDiaioa the · 
Legillatlve C01111eil may ncord by noolutioa aoy objectioo t.lt to the 

"priuciple or detaila 8Dd any aucb nll<llutioa 10 ~ tra111mltted, with the . 
Act, to the Govemor General and the Secretary of State. 

43- AD'! member or the Executive Coaacil to have tba riabt 10 . 
challeoge the whole, or aay part, .of a BiU OD Ill· iotroductioe, or aay 
ameadmeat, wbeo moved, on the groaad that it treDcbea oa tba. naerved 
field of lelillatioa. The Goveraor to· have tbe choice thea either of . 
allowiag tba Bill to proceed io the Legiolative COWICil, or of certifrio&. 
-the Bill, cia..., or ameudmeot. If he certifiea the Bill, cia..., or 
ameadmeot the Gevemor may either decll'!" to allow It lo be diocuO.ed, . 
or auggeat to the Legialative Coaucil ao emeoded Bill or cia..., or at the • 
reqaeat of the Legislative Cooacil rarer the Bift to a pnd committee. 

44- All proviacial legialatioa io teqaire the aunt oltbe Govemor 
8Dd the Goveroor General 8Dd to be 111bject to di .. llowanc:e by Hi1 
Majeoty. 

45- The veto ol the GaverncJ&o to iaclade power ol retora Cor a....,.d-
mn~ " • 

46- The Goveraor General to have power to reoerve proYiacial Acu. . 

FiiiiMa. 

47· A complete separatioa to be made berweea ladiaa aad ,
Yiacial beodo of reveaae. 

48. Praviacial ..,..lribotioa• 1o the GoYerameot of ladia 1o ba the . 
fint <:barge oa praviacial reoeoaa. 

49- PnWiacial Govemmeata to beve <:ert.aia powen ol tuatioa lad 
of bouowWc. 

sa. The badcet II> be laid beCore tba LegillaUve CoanciL If the · 
Lewialabwe Caancil ...._to accepc the badJel .. .., .. far _, ..... 
*'bjecta...., Gooaw ill c-DciltD llaYe ,.....to ....,.. tba wloole, « 
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any part, of the original allotment on the Governor's certifying that, 
for reasons to be stated; such restoration is in his opinion essential either 
to the peace or tranquillity of the province, nr any part thereof, or to 
the discharge of hi a responsibility for reserved subjects. Except iD so 
far as he exercises this power, the budget to be altered so as to gi•·e 
effect to resolutions of the Legislative CounciL 

Lo&a/ setfgovemmmt. 

51. Complete popular control in loCAl bodies to be established as 
far as possible. 

.bfotli/ktzhon of pi'O'Dinaal eonstitutions. 

52. Five yean after the first meeting of the new councils the 
Government nf India to consider any applications addressed to it by a 
provincial Government or a provincial Legislative Council for the 
modification of tho list of reserved and transferred subjects. In such 
cases the Government of India, with the sanction of the Secretary of 
State to have power to transfer any reserved object, or in case of 
serious maladministration to remove to the reserved list any subjects 
already transferred and to have power also to order that the salary of 
the ministers shall be specifically voted each year by the Legislative 
Council. The Legislative Council to have the right of deciding at the 
oame, or any subsequent, time by resolution that such salary be· spoci· 
fically voted yearly. · 

Pa&LIMII!IARY ACTION. 

53- A committee to be appointed, consisting of a chairman appointed 
from . Eng land, an official, and aft Indian non-official. This committee 
to ad vise. on the questioD of the sepa.ratioa of Indian, from provincial, 
functions, and to recommend which of the functions assigned to the 
province should be transferred subjects. An official and au Indian non· 
offi<ial in each province which it is at the time examining to be added to 
the committee. 

54· A second committee to be appointed, consisting of a chairman 
appointed from England, two officials. ud two Indian non.officials, to 
examine constituencies, f11111chises, ud the compositi011 of the Legisla 
tive Council in each province, and of the Legislative Assembly. An 
official and an Indian non.official in each province which it is at the time 
examining to be added to the committee. 

55· The two committ- to have power to meet and confer. 
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CO-ISSIOir or IIIOtnRV. 

§6. A commiaioo to be appoiDteclln ,_... after lba lint meetiliJ of 
the DeW Jegiolacive bocliea to renew tha COIIIhtociODal pooitioo both U 

Rgardtlbe Gotemmeal of ladia &ad lbe pnmucet. The aamet of the 
commiaiooers to be oubmiued EM lba appnwal of Parllamaat. Similar 
commisaioao to be appoiateclat mtemala of - mora thea tweke ytart. 

THil NATIVIl STABS. 

57· To establish a CoaDCil of PriDCDL · 
sa. Tbe COIUicil of Prillcea to appoiat a ttaading commiltaa. 
59- Tbe Vn:eray i1l his c!~ to appoiat a committioa, com

poaec! of a biah coan jac!ge aac!- 80Giiaee of each of lba parties, 
to ac!vise ia cue of c!itpotea lldum Statet, or betweea a Stata &ad a 
local GoosDmeDt or tba Gotemmeat olladiL 

6c>. Shaalc! tbe aeceuiiJ aria of coaoic!eriag the q-ioa of cle· 
priYiag a Raler of a Stata of aar of )lis riabta, c!ipitiu, or ,......., or 
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-
Our object is to issue a series oE votumu containinrr useful and 

up·to-d.ate informations gathered from tbe most authoritative sources on 
Indian economics and administration. The series is meant for oar 
educated cou.ntrymen-especially for our young men at tbe universities 
wbo. lor want of easy access to mllterialt for stody wbicb are either raTe 
or are scattered through the numerous blue-books, reports and resolutions. 
have not the opportunitJ to study the diverse topics of interest. 

Capital, Calcutta :-We cail saJ that, ba'fing given some attention 
to tbo first two volumes of tbe series, '"' tbink tbe enterprise a good one, 
deserving of, and no doubt sure of meeting with, succ:eu. Public discu .... 
sion o-n economic issue1 e:r:er1s an increasingly effective infiuence on 
Governrru>nt action and it is alllo141 pod tltal • series of llooks •ltw/tl 
6e inM•tl, <liMinlf to 6e ""'""14 Q1flf(Jnk1Uiw tUrd lucid to k ul• to 
14M • slwn ;,. tlinclin;: fJ•#liupimon tn1 tAn. issws IB _,. COftdtuiotU. 

L-Iaclian Conatitntional Documents (1600-1918)-BY Paov. 
PANCHANANDAS MOI<HKRJI, M.A., F.ILI:.s. (LoNDON). Second Edition, 
Revised and Enlarged. ln 2 Volumes l Containing over 1,.000 paJ(es 
as agaln:st about 625 pages iD tbe first edition ; Price of tbe 2 Vols. 
togetbor, Rs. n, VoL U sold separately at Rs. 3 per copy. 

Contents of VoL 1.-AD Introduction of 85 page1, coo!aioiug 
historical summades of (1) tbe rise and growth of British power in India 
from t6oo to 1765 ; (l) tbe development of tbe Indian Constitution l'rom 
1765 to the pres""t day; (31 tlu t/nnlt>fJ-.1 of Brilislt Pt>lity -lh 
Nalit,. Stat~s ; f4l the development of the system of Provincia] Finan. 
c;..! Settlements ;aod (5) tbe development ofl.ncal Sell-Government UDder 
British Rule. General documents (16oo-1858h Documents relating to 
the constitution of the Council of India (1869·1<)07); D~cumeots relating 
mainly to the tonstitution of (Imperial and Pn>•incial) Executi.., Govern
ment (r86S-J9T2); Documents relating mainly to the constitution of 
(lmperial and Provincial) LeRislative Councils (1%t-1918) ; Documents 
rolaung to the constitution of tbe lndia1l Judici&fJ (r8JJ·I9t6), Proda
•dlitnutmti.A-cwtl~...,.u .-Uti tlurntlil4 (t851!
•o•Sl 1 D«uiMitls wlali"~ to tlu R~Ofl of l•tii•i• 1M I~ u-• CaDi_,; Docrt-u illvtr<llillg BrllisA Ftllic-, - NtUiw 
St.ms; and llocum•nts n:lating 10 tile Proviucial Fiaat><01 and Local 
Se!Hiovemment. 
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Conteutl otVol.lt-This ecmtains the CoYemmet!l of India Ad, 
191~ with Amendmoutl ap to date aad refenmceo to oldec ttatutu wnh 
aa totroductarr •ccoan,t of tbe preaen:t. worlc:inr eon•titution of Britith 

. India, together witb a preliminarf ltudr of Ji:ngliah political inati\!IUODI 
which ha ... a bearing OD the ltady or llle ladoa11 eoDO!ltotiDD. 

The ook attempts at a hiatorical and comparatin, and th.....,.. 
acinti6c, study Df the Indian Collotitotioa 1 &lid u aucb, it will be 111 
greet use at a time when deep conatituticmal queotioDI art being di"' 
caaaed by everybody. It ia a onique book Df l'eferellce .ror Legialativl 
Councillor"! publiciats, and 11tudenca or ladiaa adminiatrttioa aD<l coni' 
titutional biStOFf. 

Bon'ble li[r • .J. H. Xerr, C 8 I. 10 8.-"Tha whole work ia DOW ••Ff complete and budy aD<l will be inoaluable ror nfereace. 
Sir Gooroo Du JI&D.IIiee, Xt.. X..&., D.L.-11 contain• in 0111 handy 

volume aD tbe important clocumeatl relating to tbe Indian Collstitution, 
together with an admirable Introduction lracing C011Cioely but clearly the 
different stages in the graduAl deYelopment of that conotitatioa. Tha 
boot wiD be a Yaloable guide to otttdeota of the lndia11 constitution, and 
wiD ptOYe interesting reading for the general 1ebolar u welL . 
· Prof. lL Stulq .Juonl, X..l., ~.88.-UniYanity Profeo
of Economics, Allabebad.-ln future turely ao one will write upon tbe 
Gooemmeat 01' His!OrJ olladia withont hari111 tllio llleful book and Ito 
oupplemeat containing the rece~~t GOYemmeat Df India Act a1 bio 
elbow. 

· Prof. 1. 0. eor.Jee, X A. (CantU.) :-Wri101 Ia tile "Pruideocy 
Cailege Magaziae"-l'rof. Mukherjee bas IUdered a oiroel Mtrice. 
to ttadnts of Politico and P11blic: Admiaittratioa by poblilhial' thia 
yaluable collectioa.. Onlr a teecber of. tile oubjec:l caa •PP""""•all tile • 
patieat llboor iawlved in this flliM 111111 jllliid4111 ul«lil&, The intrg. 
<I action ahoWII!ft&t readiDit' and acellent judgment, and io ;;Ply, e-, 
•II# dai<IINI foU 11{ itJJTHMnitlff. Wbere there are .a maar ~
features it itr difficult to discriminate; bat I would draw the ltDdent'a ••·. 
""'tioa to tbe chapter OD !be deftlop'!'eDI or tbe .,...... or PrOYiacial 
Financial Settlements u particulariy wortbr or carefulotudy. 

Prot B. ~. Oaten, X.&.., Pnaldenq CoUap, Calcattl :-ARnw 
me to tllant yon moat beartilr fot , ...... "ladiaa Coo!stitutioaal no.a. 
meats.• y..., IU'tl Ill h UIO("'IItllahJ 11[11111/y "" 1/u {,;tiatiw -~~ tlri· 
Kiulil}' ...tk.i 11N1ie }'MI-1/u i.U. 1111111/u - ill sllk.i }'IJII 

"""' &lll'rild it t1fll... 
The iatrodoction is a ltldtl IU""'J' of the clocameato 1 while the -

or tbe docamentl themoel ....... in the~ 111111 jWJdmu l#kdiiJfl whicll, 
I tbialr, :roo he...., an the whole, made, WJII be 1M ifflii~ll u.fkn~/4~~ 
11{ ft1"7 1""'-/fdlidll. Yoa mar; I tbiDir, feel coofideat thalli •UIIIIII 
lujudil}' di~jlizad. • . . 

It is llll eucoaraging liga Ill the timee that Gal' otadeall lhoultl be 
directed ia tbei.r etudies to the foaataia head 1 bat a doable pnnioa Ill 
merit matt rest apoa bim, wllo, l•te ,...., roba !baa Df all esnM for -
driukiag at the lii•Biriull -. . . 
·. 'rile Pineer, ADel!•W-NDI - thea two or tkree c;..,. & 
,_there;- from the ~ a back wlaida lfl#lill fl rl4l .-1 
wbida at .....,. iadl a pl..,. ready b ic 011 ....., boobhelf F Of' 
abwioas -• -.do boob ~- a ....., limiteot dale 1 iDcleed, I& 
ma7..m-rbe said that •her COIIIiol a>tirely or .....n:. or ntaeaca, 

• 
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It is to this class of indisjensa!Jk books that the volume before us 
belongs. The result ia 11 omfJacl 'WOrk of r¢reMe jDssesling greaJ 
utility tmd tfestroirtg IJ larp sa/6. . 

The Timea of India, Bomba.y.-Apart from the compilation in one 
smaU volume of all the intensely interesting letters, charters, acts, spee .. · 
ches and other writings connected with the constitutional law of India 
-a ftalin itself involving great labour 11111i research-the compiler of 
thia volume is to be congratulated upon the dear and scholarly summary 
of what may be called, not inaptly, Ike Constitutional LAw of India. 
This aummary forms the introduction to the volume under review,_ 
To every one, Indian tU well as Bn'tisA, the various stages by which 
India has reached her present level of Government must be of 
peculiar interest : and these stages and the ou.ts!anding incidents 
thereof are conciaely and most readably arranged io 6) pa~es of 
print. A dtar., anti better mmmaYJ! of t/Us important subject it 
would 6e tli{fi&ull m conctive. 

Statesman, Caloutta.-Professor Mukherjee has added to his 
·excellent nJndian Citizen" seriea a volume for which he himself is 
respon•ible entitled 'Indian Constitutional Documents, 1773-19t5.' It is 
designed OD the model of the famous volumes of docunsents for different 
periods of English biS!ory compiled by Stubbs, Prothero, Gardiner, 
Adams and Stephens. To say tltat it is invaluable is not to owrstat. Ike 
case. 

Capita!, Ca.lontta.-lt is a. compilation· entitled "lndiaiY Constitu• 
tiona! Do<:uments, tn3·t9tS" which begin with the East lodia 
Company Actt 1771 and eod Wtth the Government of India Resolution 
on Loc;t;l Self-Government 1915. This statement is sufficient to shaw t'ls 
eomfJI'IIunsivmns. Its value to the student of the constitutional history 
of British India is c::o-mmensurate with its price. The editor enhances 
the value of the book by a lucitlt'nlrodMclion wbkb traces for the general 
· •tudent the development of the pOlity of India and ite govern~nce uoder 
British rule. This is wry fiHII tioru, and the result to the intelligent 
reader is satisfying. Another attraction of the compilation are the 
speeches of great statesmen explaining and justifying tbe various Acts. 
Of the book before us. we may say that it is indisjensa!J/4 lo IJII)'bedy wko 
'W()UJd tkoroug/11;< ullii<rslantf 1/u debates in tlu lmp.,iaJ C01mal. 

Ca.loutt& Weekly liotea :-Not many Indians, even amongst those 
who have a claim to be considered cultured, are. a ware of their precise 
position in the British Con.stitutlon, for it is an uodou.bted fact that such 
a position bas, subject to lim,tations, been assured to them not merely 
by proclamations issued by th"O sovereign but by Acta of Parliament. The 
preaent is one of tbe few books which point unmistakably to the growing 
mterest tbe educated Indians are taking in the study of this subject-a 
study which lies at the foundation of all sound political education. 

c- Turning now from the subject to the compilation, one cannot •peale. 
too highly of the manner in whlch tbe editor has carried out his scheme. 
To make the tale complete, a well writteo Introduction takes the reader 
back to the oriKiD of this Constitution in the East India Company's 
Charter of tt.OO. from which point the author tells briefly in his owo 
words the story of the development of the lndim Constitution to date. 
In it be. deals also in a similar way witb tba story of the development 
of tbe systern of Provincial Ftaaacial Setdemeuts and of Loca1 SeU
Governmeot under Brilisb Rule. EWif if il_,.. 1IIJI 1M tnr/y /JtJoj ., 



tM llllljui,JI fHfdtl 1M dif!bllltllloid., a 81/w • ., '- --- It# 
IMM fll¥ tin duintu -f drul,1ilfJ{ 46r Iatlillla OllflliiMiiDtt llhMtaiiJI. 

Tile J[atlraa L&w 1 o111'11&1 :-It ia not too much to oay that 1111 
•lriMifl•f ~M c-tih#limral Hufll*7 fl/ Jlltlic du!Mitl/lliltG • ;, ,.,_ 
1illllll/ tMI will-. 

Hlnillltliall :&Riaw :-11 baa rem""ed a long.felt aacl CtJinr want 
a11cl aee canllot be tao grateful to Mr. Mukbeljee for this illfl#lhlt>J/# aflll 
i~ w/111111, wbich ao publicist, politioaa or otato:ID!an ia lo4ia 
ar studut of 1114iul political pregrua ca11 ® without. 

.llauplee, C&11:11tt& :-A aotahle a44iti011 to the Indian Ci1iu11 Seriu 
hu beell made br the publicatioa of a YOlume of "lodian Coaatitutioual 
Docllments. 1771·191§." Buecl OD IU modela of the well-knowa collec· 
tion of oimilar Eaglilh docnmenta bJ Stubbo, Gardiner aad Protbuo, 
the wlume before 01 is comprehensive enough iD ita scope to include an 
charters and otatatea that bave the oligbteat bearinc 1111 the Indian 
Coastitation. The book pc11111 s lwHI •lrlHtt1 f•bl'u wbiclo will 
ift&IIJ eabuce ita etiliiJ. Oaa is 1/u NhiUIII l11v~ by tbe 
eclitorwU..ia il giYea a ohnrt ..,.,.....,. of tba deoelopmeat of the 
llldiaa Conllitution lroll'lthe Elioallothla Cb-r olt6oo to the ...-c 
d&f. Tlleotber is fumiobecl by the alfacta from the 1/Mtlu •I 11"41 
•ltJtutrM like Pitt, Palm-, Dioraeli, Gledotoae, Morley ... d Aoqllith 
ia support of the Vlrioal eaactmeata which tha book coataino. The bauk 
i• thuo qwte ~~~~ ...t ~ .to all studaaoo of tha ladiaa 
poliiJ all4 the Editor baa aparecl110 paiDI to make it aoeful br including 
an matters that Joawe UJ bearing OD the IUbject ol the trealioe. • 

Kiacl11 PatriDl :-Ia the 6; pages· ol the latrodactioo the •luread 
author bu Jivea to the poblic • -••1 INIItiJAufl4 III4IIH which ohould 
be kaowa bJ nerr educated lndian ••• -····-·N" llgitlatlw etllllldllm-, 
p.#lidsl, -.i 1hl<iiiii/JI Illlli4a Ctmlliltllit11111/ Hillt#? 1MII/tl N fllliADIII 
• ~'!I tAU llllifw .L.t f/r4/"""" · 

.l.lllrita Baar Palrib, Calnlta :-A leal all4 la•alaable ..mea 
bu been ... aderecl tD the 1111dents oltl!e Coa.tiwtional HiltorJ ol India 
lllld to an those who ... iDtaruted in the palitical ~ ol the aauon
sacb u pablicim. memben of Coaacilo, edmin•llratin all4 judicial 
o&icen-bf Prot P~• Mnklleljee, by hio ae-t addition to 
the..,. aoelal "'adi .. Ci-" Series, eati!W "Indian Coaolitatioaal 
Documnaa •rn 1915-" lllftlaal>le utbeaa..., bnlarutoorotUr ia .,.. 
ball4r wlame,-so toag IOCIOIU:Nd tltroarh a lllrJr• 11Umber of -• and 
opread - D ceBIDfJ' and half ad thu beroll4 die ..ell ol an Mft ll 
toiliar 1114 .--ariar few,-tbe ftloe of lhil book has bMe further 
eahtutced lof the i-rtion of- IIIVIItbuliM ....tk.t, /11 tM ,._ II/ .q 
~HJ,. a..~ --a-·· e-li•-•' HilfM711/ .JJrl/UI. 
lruli• 114ti,r fr- r6ct1. ne thaaka ol tbe 1114iaa CommuaiiJ u abo 
of ~dom - aadaabtecllr due to Prot P. Mukllerje& 

n-n• eo..perau.,. XoY-t ba r.a!;;;;£ncfadior the eo. 
~we Societiea Ad ol 191:1 lolly and lly • n-.tecl) n 
P&OI'. P.urciUif&JrD.\8 Muaaaa]l, x.a.. J'.LJU.,-Wirlo en illtroo 
duc:UOa by R.u J. M. Mmo.& BABADV&, 11U., Lately .Re!riobar, Co
_.;.,. Societie., Jlatcal; AM. s tur. Depwtm- of~ 
Gowwa- ol Jadia. Secoad Edibo.-EDtirelt' ...m- nd -
oiderllbiJ ealaqed. PP. 4SJ+Di. Clolb 11-.1 ~ k f/81-



Leading Contenta :-Brid rur1ey of the origin ud development of 
Co-opetatton 1-20. Recent Developments of Cooperatiou in the West 
2t·SS. Rural l"debtedness in India S6-6o. Preliminary Experiments in 
Co-operation in lndill 6<>66. The Co-operative Societies Act, '904·-
67·72. ProgRSs of Co-operation in lnd1a since 1904-73-78. Agr.cul· 
total Credit Co-operative Societies, 79-98- Co-operative Grain Banks or 
Dharmagolas 99·113. Ohstades in the way of Rural Co-operation in 
lod1a 114·111). Effects oftbe Rural Co-operative Credit Movement in 
lttdia 120o128. Non-agricultural Credit Co-operative Societies 12q.157· 
Agricultural Non-credit Co-operative Societies ts8·22<J. Co-operation 
and Agriculture 2,30-235· Nou-agricuhund Non~redlt Co-operative 
Societies 236-287. Guaranteeing Unions in Burma 288-297. Higher Co
operative Financing ARencies : Central Co-operative Banks 298-J06. Pro
vincial Co-operative Banks J07~J2:1. Non-co-operative Agricultural 
Banks vs. Co-operative CndJt Institutions 322·331· Co-operation and 
Public Aid 338·347· The law of Co-operation in India (bsmg an anno· 
tated edition of the Co-operative Sot:ietiea Act of 1912) 348-,392. Con· 
elusions 393·395· A!if>tndi:r A. Recent StatistiCS relating totbe Co-oper· 
Alive Movement in India 3<J6-397· Aff'urtliz B. Government of ludia 
Resolution on tbe Growth of Co-operattoo io India, 1914-J98-42S. AfJ· 
fJnuiiz C. Abstracto( the ll!aclagan Committee's Report 429-453· There 
are besides tbe mtJd<l 6,y.-la111s of r4 tlijJuml fUnds of Co-0/Jerali'U• 
Soci•tiu. 

A11 entirely naYel feature or this edition is tbe inclusion in it or tbe 
Co-operative Societies Acr of 1912 wbicb has been fully annotated by the 
author : the aanotations have beeD very carefully revised by Rai J# M. 
Mitra Babadur and will be found extremely useful by all poactical Co
operators. 

The Gonramenta of Bengal. :Bombay, li(adraL the United 
frovincoa and Bihar IUid Orioaa havalindly e:rtoded their patronage 
to thh book by purohuinr ~everal copiea of iL H igbly spoken of by 
the. Press, by the Regi~otrars of Co-open~ti.ve Societies tbrouRbout ludia 
and by other leadlng (')fliciafs. Ao indispensable book for Di~trict and 
Sub-divisional officers, b Directors and Secretaries o( CeDtral Banks, l'or 
Honorary Organizen. for students of Indian Economics- for aU interested 
ia the Co-opemtive MovemenL Calcutta and PatnA Uoivenities have 
selected it as a tut-hook for the B. A. uaminatioa in Ecoaomlca. 

Extract from Circular Jlo. 8 of 19171ol!lled from the oftlae of the 
Regiatru of Co-operative Societiea, jlengal. 

"Secretaries and officers of Central llanks should read this boo"k 
carefully. It is a most useful compendium of information on Co-opera
tive matters, theoretical and practical, in lndi1. It contains a copy or 
tbe Co-opetative Societies Act of 1912 with weful aonotatioas, besides 
·~·laws for various types of Societies. 

n I• recommended that Central Banb ahollld provide Secretarie. 
and ollioera with oopiea which may be obtained direct from Messrs 
Thacker, Spink & Co., Calcutta. Tbe price is Rs. 4-8 per copy.• 

The Ho11'ble Sir Edward llaclapn. X. C. L E.-
"1 may say from a cunnry peNsal or the work tbat it seems to me to 

l!ave been put IOJIOtber on useful lines ud to coutaiD a large amonnt of 
qluable informatica." 



Sir D&lliel KamUtoD, B:&.-
"1 am very pleased indeed with your book. II io very complete and 

it provides an excellent guide b any one cluirouo o( obtaining tbe moet 
op-h><late iaformatioaa regarding tbe moot Iivia& monmcut ia India 
to-day.• ' 

· ne Boa'ble Xr. J. Jl. Xerr, c. B. I~ L c. a.-
'tt' 

"I congratulate you 011 the aetond editioa DE your book on tba CCIII 
operative Movement in India. Tbe WOik ia CGmplete and welkmanaed 
aad should be moot DlduL" 

Bail. JL Jtl.tra ll&hadlll', JL .&... 14/1/y Rlz/11,.,, C:: $ 1 Bm}{tol, 
writea iu hit lotroduc:Uoo to tbe book-

"The writing DE a book Oil aoy subject which aimo at theaame time at 
performing the fuoctiooo DE a test-book for College Students, a manual 
for practical worker• and a source of seoeral informatioa ror the public io 
undoubtedly a very difficult task ; but Prof. Mukberj• hu performed thia 
task witb oognal auccus aad I have IIIII the ali&bteot doubt that tbe book 
will receive a oordial reception from the public. The book containa au 
up-ta-date and u comprebuoive an account u pouible DE the Co
operative M01'ement iD Jadiam._ ... The Dldolueu of tbe book b01 been 
coaslderably eullaoced by aa aan01atioa DE tbe Co-operatin Societiao 
Act, 191:1. I believe that tbia it the. firat allempt DE ito kind ia lnd•a and 
I am aore that Prof. Mukbetji'olabour will be gratefully acknowltdaed 
hf tbooa who will have occuioe 10 refer to tbe aoaotatious. • 

J[r. J. T. DolloYIIII, I. C. 8., Rtgilft:tr, C:: S. B~t~ztol.-
••y our book hu fillecl a very11oticea&le gap in the llrueluu of eo. 

operation in India, and opectallf in llenaal. The mD1'emeot bu DOW 
become on powerful a factor io tbe ecoaomic life DE the country that ao 
otDdy of ludiu ecooomico caD be campi- which does 1101 largelt 
coasider Co-operation. AI the importance ol tbe movemeat gOH oa 
iDcreasiog tbe •alue DE your book will t.ccome more ud more II>IIDifesL 

1 hope to - J'OIIf bonk iD tbe lla11do of the more rupanoible of the 
stall' iD every Cenoal Baok ud I shall nocommead it to direciOtt, 
boaorary orpa..en aad othen whll ""'" for Co-operatioa u the •fe 
aod reliable guide far tbetD." 

Jlr. B.lt. CrootJnraite. R.giltr•, C. S., C. P.ll1* Bw~~r, writea ia tba 
Bmeal E.--I&J-IUII..-

"Aa cscelleut book-lucid aad camprebeosiY& The *albor •ritea 
with aa mtdOlltaOdiag mind, and bia motbodo are lloch impartial and 
lcieotilie... ' • 

Dewaa .11&1wllll' L. D. Bwaml)uu l'illd, K. A., B. L, 14/d' 
Rtgil,., -t ~- StKIUtu, Mwlll.-

"1 tbinllr; yoar. book ia ae exelte.c aod practUJ maaual and I hope 
there wiU be a cousid..,.ble clrmaod foe il ill tbia PreaidcDCJ, aa tbete .,.u, 
andoubtedly, be ia Bengal, and &!Mwbere. Your valuable remadoo, 
model ~>ye-~a ... Pd commeats OD the Act will, I hope. pnwe ol great .. tae 
10 luHxnry orguioen aa wellu to tbe Goftnsmat .....-..,..,..bera." 

Gorilla PiDa1, E1q, B. A., B. L.. Jllxlstr,.,., c. s., Tr-1.
"'Tha nsefula- o1 the book baa beea ......;derably ea&aaced by 

Claapts XX wbida embodia tbe taw will! complete -··- The 



iacor~~on of the model bye-laws or several kiads ;.r societies is a 
reatw6 which makes the publicatioo particularly attractive tc. the practical 
C~perator ... 

; 'l'he Pioneer, AllaAaDati-

, • This very useCullnok cannot fail to instruct many and to spread 
that knowledge or C<H>perati.., principles and p•actice which every 
educafe4 persoo ongbt to possess." 

'l'he Leader, AllaAa/Jad-

"The book is a reguiar mine of informations on all points connected 
with tbe subject and can be used wltb great advantage by any one who 
has a theoretical or practical interest io the Co-operative movement~ 
No aspect or the quesuon bas been overlooked. A S<l«< flioliograplrt 
compleres the DSefulness of the book.'' 

Capital, Cakrllta-

"An extremely bandy compendium : it is lucid, comprehensive and 
practicaL,.. 

'l'he Rindutan Ruiew, &,tuF-
«ne work is an acclll'ate_ comprehensive and inslructive text4 book 

on the subject of the C<H>perative monment and should lind a place on 
the booksbeJ{ of all interested im the development and extension of th•s 
beneficent institutioo.. • 

.'l'be Bengal Co-openthe 1 o•rnal. ~atta.-
"A compacl, clear and compreheusi.., book : a highly commendable 

feature of tbe book COB'Iists in the annotated reprint of the Co-operative 
Societies Act or sgr'J., for the notes sbow a master•s toucb aod are sure 
to prove b'B hlJ useful to practical C<H>perators." 

'l'lle Agricultural Journal of 14di& :-
"From the paint of Yie• of the practical co-opet"atnr Praressor 

Mukberji•s aDnotacioa of the Co--operative Societies• Act ol a912 is of tbe 
greatest nloe. We warmly commend this YOlume either as a text·book 
fortbe student of political economy or to the pmctical co-operator and the 
general reader as a cueful and sympathetic study a£ the Co-operatin: 
Movement In India."' 

IU.-'l'he Permanent Settlement ill ~agai.-BY Pmt S.C. Roy, 
X. A;, Aul&taAt l'nlfeeaor of Eoouomiee. Calclltta Uni'nnity, 
Re. L-Tbil COGtains a critical e..amin1ab011, of the ecooomic; social. 
political a.nd 6nancial aspects. of tbe Permaa~nt Settlement questio11. 
The appendias contain ..aluable and nre State documents besriag 
on the questian &am 1792 to t86s. Allaemia<hn. pabl'cists and students 
o1 Indian economics lhonld carefully read tbis book. 

Ron"hle Kr. J. R. Kerr, C.I.X, IC.S.-1 don't know that I agroe 
with all the author's conclusions, but be bas treated a difficult subjecc 
w rat be. a whole series aC dtflicu!t subjects clear!J' and .-.Ut., IUid 
tbe extracts from ori~iual authorities w.ll be_, ttY/td far rrftr'"""- It is 
surprising bow few people bave reaUy stud;ed or oadentoad this impar
t.IDI qaestioa aod INisliM tAirtw~~ ...tJ-·~ 



l 

Pret.l. C. Conlee, .. .&. (CU\all) :-Writea ill the 1',..,;"-J! Cd· 
l1p Mtyufw ~To tbe otudeat- triO. toatudycbe hiahly tontto
-.enial aubjecl ollbe Permanent Settlemeat, the ~ttle -~~ <1i PJoa(. 
RDJ oa tbe aubject may be •Mtr£/y ~___,M Tile aulbor ;. .,., 
uperieocecl teacher, ed, u ouch, -be bu aucceecled ia makmr bit loook,l 
"'7 /will tllld ~lkluiw. Wilbia lbe oc:ope ol fony Jl&ll• ba baa• 
re.ietrecl every impol"I&Dt upect ol a maoy-tiGOd nbjecl. EijlltJ -
pagea are devoted to lbe - whui/JII 1111111. u.tuuliq ~ oa till 
aubject. , . 

J[r. '1. llqoe, 1CS. :-:-The book itlllnsl#tl - ,..W/y aad f tbiak 
lhM lbe _._ baa bw/14 "'1 dillicull ..,bject ., "" ""'-'r }rltfi· 
,~. a•. I ~ 

-· The Hill4utbaa Berielr, :SaUfpGN :-fr ioa succilld ......,oltba. 
ftrious upecrs of, aodcoutn>Yel'liea coaoected with, the aubject aad will 
be foaod .tJgAI)> lUI {Ill bJ our ttudeats, IIIlA {W .I~ •J' 1/lldy 1111tl, 
~~ . . 

0/Mn "' jrljlirllti«< 

THACKER., SPIMK 4 Ce: 

-


